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foreword 
"let the thick curtain fall., 

i better know than all

how little i have gained, 

how vast the unattained!" 
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dedication 
to 

dr. c. b. mcmuHen 
scholar and gentleman 

whose sense of the "eternal fitness of things", whose 

exploitation and development of his excellent intellect, 

whose belief in and devotion to his God and fellow-men, 

and whose pursuit of the "good, the true and the beau

tiful", easily placed him at the top of the list of those 

who have con~ributed their part towards making this 

world a little better than it was before their presence-

we dedicate 

this, the second combined volume 

of olde centre. 
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dr. chas. j. turck, 
president of centre college. 

an appreciation for his respect of the personalities of the stu

dent body, for his sincere devotion to the best interests of centre 

college, for his excellent sense of humor, for the example of his 

character in both public and private life, and for his charming 

wife, who, each day, more endears herself to the hearts of the stu

dent-body. 
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james -h. hewlett 

morgan county, ala/Jama 

a. b. ( 1 9 I 2) birmingham-southern. 
a. m. (1913) vanderbilt uni versi ty. 
grad uate work, university of chicago, nine 

quart~rs ; johns hopkins university, one 
year. 

professor of english, kentucky wesleyan 
college (I 91 3-1 7). ol ivet college 
(1917-18). drury college (1918-20). 
centre college since I 920. dean of men 
at cert tre college _since I 929. 

dr. frank lfJwis rainey 
la/ ayette, indiana 

b. s. (1889) purdue university. 
graduate work, university of chicago. 
sc. d. (1925) p1rsons coll ege. 
lJ. d. (1930) transylvan ia coll ege. 
acting professor of biology, miami univer

sity, I 897-98. 
instructor in biology, michigan military 

academy, 1900-03. 
professor of biology, parsons col.lcge, 1903-

08. 
professor of biology, centre college, smce 

1908. 
member, a. a. a. s., 1903-20. 
fe llow, a. a. a. s., 1920. · 
member, eugenic research association, amer

ican eugenics assoc:at10n, american 
geneti cs association, kentucky acadc;-'.11r 
of science, kentucky fo1k-lore society, 
sigma chi, ye rounde table, omicron 
del t:i kapp:t. dean of centre college 
since 1928. 
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alien biles porter wise 

faculty 
dr. c. e. allen 

newbern, alabama 

b. a., m. a., b. d., southwestern. 
m. a., princeton university. 
graduate work, university of chicago. 
instructor, tulane university, aust:n college, 

centre college. 

prof. j. h. biles 
ulster, pennsylvania 

b. s., grove city college. 
m. s., university of michigan. 
instructor, pennsylvania high schools, grove 

city college, centre coll ege. 

prof. a. e. porter 
walnut hi/ I, arkansas 

b. a., (I 90 3) arkansas college. 
m. a., (1917) university of chicago. 
three years of graduate work, university of 

chicago. 
professor of greek and latin, daniel baker 

college (1903-20), centre college since 
I 92 I. 

dr. boyd ashby wise 
stephens, virginia 

b. a., (1897), m. a., ( 1898) randolph
macon college. 

ph. d., (1905) johns hopkins university. 

iustructor in latin, randolph-macon academy 
( 1898-190 I). la tin master, belmont 
school ( 1905-06) . acting professor of 
english, millsaps college ( 1906). acting 
professor of engl ish, emory college, 
( I 907). professor of german and latin, 
oklahoma a. & m. college (1908). act

·ing professor of ]atin, richmond college 
(1911). acting professor of english, 
west virginia wesleyan (I 9 I 2). profes
sor of la tin and engl ish, henderson
brown college (1913-16). de:m and 
professor of engl ish, lincoln memorial 
university (1916-21). centre college 
since I 92 I. 
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cheek me mull en fuchs mccurdy 

faculty 
dr. powell cheek 
danville, kentucky . 

b. a., ( 1904) centre college. 
m. a., ( 1905) centre college. 
b. d., ( 1909) princeton. 
graduate work, german un iversitie~, and 

columbia university. 
professor, trinity university ( 1911-15), 

lane seminary ( 19 15-21), centre col

lege since I 92 2. 

dr. c. b. mcmullen 
greenvill e, pennsylvania 

b. a., ( 1894) tarkio college. 
b. a., (1896) princeton. 
m. a., (1901) princeton. 
b. d ., ( 1901) pnnceton seminary. 

graduate work, yale (1904-05), princeton 

( 1906-07). 
ph. d., ( 1909) princeton. 
professor, latin and greek, hayward college 

( 1896-97), philosophy and psychology, 

tarkio college ( 1901-24). centre col

lege since 1924. 

prof. edward a. h. f uchs 
alma, missouri 

ph. b., ( 1922) university of ch:cago. 

fellowship, german, (I 922) northwestern 

university. 
university of gierren, germ any (I 92 3) . 

university of chicago, five summer quarters. 

instructor, indiana university (1924), 
centre college since 1925. 

dr. joseph a. mccurdy 
pliilade! phia, pennsylvania. 

b. a., lafayette college. 
m. a., pennsylvania state college. 

ph. d ., university of pittsburgh. 
aix-en-provence, france. 
instructor, pennsylvania state college. in

structor and group chairman, university 

of pittsburg. exchange professor, france 

(1928-29). 
publ ications: religion of /ranee as reflected 

from contemporary french literature; 

development i'n meaning of the spanish 

word "romance". 



mtmn sterrett cook terliune 

faculty 
burrus munn 

col um bus, geo1·gia 

b. a., (1913) tulane university. 
m. a., ( 19 14) university of mich igan . 
(fel1ow in american h:srory). law, un 1-

vers:ty of georgia (1915-16). 
superintendent of, and instructor in, schools 

of bu:-ke, harris, and muscogee coun
ties, georgia. centre college sine\! I 928 . 

prof. j. reid sterrett, jr. 
middlesboro, kentucky. 

b. a., (1921) centre college. 
m. a., (1923) university of wisconsin. 
summer, ( 1924) university of virginia. 
summer, (1925) university of colorado. 
summer, (1929) northwestern university. 

university of wisconsin ( 1929-30). 
director of centre college players, and cen-

tre college department of english, since 

1923. 

prof. e. wilbur cook, jr. 
danvi// e, kentucky. 

b. a., (1923) centre coll ege. 
m. a., (1925 ) ohio state university. 
graduate study, cold spring h arbor marine 

laboratory (1924) , university of ch '.
cago ( 1928). 

ass'stant serologist, ohio department of 

health (1925-26). centre college since 

1926. 
member, a. a. a. s., ken tucky academy of 

science, chi beta phi, omicron delta 
kappa, sigma alpha epsilon. 

prof. thornton p. terhune 
bradfordsvi!le, kentucky . 

b. a., (1 924) centre college. 
m. a., ( 1925 ) university of virginia. 
instructor, ohio state university (1925-27) . 
assistant professor, universi ty of maine 

(1927-28). centre college since 1928. 
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rush cochran feh1t minor 

faculty 
dr. richard irwin rush 

woodstock, virginia. 
b. a., (I 922 ) johns hopkins university. 
ph. d., (1927) j ohns hopkins univers:ty. 
centre coll ege since 1927. 

dr. thomas everett cochran 
shepherdwille, kentucky 

b. a., (I 9 I I) universi ty of richmond. 
m. a., (1914) university of ch icago. 
d. b., (1 9 15) university of chicago. 
th. m., (I 916) crozer sem inary. · 
ph. d., (I 92 I) university of pennsylvania. 
columbia college (1911 - 13, 19 16-1 7). 
wake forest college (I 9 I 7-20). 
summer school at fbra macdonald college 

(I 919). 
western teachers college, north carolina 

(1921-25). 
crozer seminary (I 920-2 I) . 
j udson college (I 92 I -2 5). 
shorter college (I 92 5-26). 
summer school, georgetown college ( 1926-

30). centre college since ~eptember 

I 930. phi kappa phi, theta kappa nu. 
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prof. arthur r. fehn 
toledo, ohio 

ph. b., baldwin-wallace. 
graduate work, university of chicago. 
assistant professor, kansas state agricultural 

college. 
associate professor, university of wyoming. 
centre college si nce I 922. 

pro. m. carlisle minor 
gordon, kansas 

b. a., (1 9 13) university of kansas. 
I. I. b., (I 9 I 6 ) harvard. 
instructor in public speaking, centre college 

(1920). department of economics since 
I 92 I. 

adm itted to kcntucky bar (1917). director, 
farmers deposit bank of perryville, 
farmers national bank of danville, farm
ers tobacco warehouse co. 

member, alpha tau omega, delta sigma rho, 
pi gamma nu, omicron delta kappa, 
and keys . 
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alexander bottom 

faculty 
pro. harvey j. alexander 

may field, kentucky 
b. a., (I 9 I 8) centre college. 
graduate work, vanderbilt university (I 91 5-

16) . 
m. a., (1927) columb!a university. 
instructor (1919-25), principal (1925-27), 

fulton high school. centre college since 
1927. 

\ 

prof. curtis h. bottom 
mackville, kentucky 

b. a., ( 1929) centre college. 
northwestern university, summer (I 930). 
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senior .s 

/red e. arnicar 
Jlaunton, illnoiJ 

football, '28, '29, '30. track, '28, '29, '30. 
captain, · '29. baseball, '29. baseball sports 
ass"t. education, '3 1, ed itor, '29. manager 
social committee, '29-'30. "c" major orchest. 
class president, '29. robert dale holmes prize, 
'28. omicron delta kappa. "c" club. intra
mural horseshoe champion, '29. intra-mural 
baseball, centre college players, '32. kappa 
phi kappa, '30-'3 r. 

guinn a. bradshaw 
bunuide, ke11tucky 

phi delta theta. golf team, '29, '30. inter
national relations. 

James william bravard 
- aug1uta, kentucky 

sigma alpha epsilon, football, '27, '29, '30, 
'3r. basketball, '29-'30. co-captain, '31-'32. 
baseball, '30. inter-fraternity council. inter
national relations club. omicron delta kap~ 
pa. 

james harry burress, jr. 
campbe//Jville, kentucky 

transfer from campbellsville junior college, 
'30. basketball, '29. dramatics, '28- '29-'30. 

arthur cary 
louiJville, kentucky 

b~ta theta pi, deinologian, '28, '29, ' 30, '31, 
president, ' 30. ye rounde table, '31, presi
dent, '3r. omicron delta kappa, '31, inter
national relations, '28, '29, ' 30, '31. inter
fraternity counci l, '31. phi beta chi, ' 30. 
math club, '29, '30. cento staff, '28, '29. 

jack t. cassady 
danville, ke11tucky 

math club, '29, '30. pitkin club, '29, '30. 
chi beta phi, '30, '31, '32. 
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. seniors 
Lytle g. chambers 

brooklyn, n. y. 
transfer princeton university, '27. kappa al
pha. keys, english club, '29, '30, ' 31, ' 32. 
international relation ' club, '29. '30, '3 1. 
ass't. english dep 't., '30. ass't. french '32, 
sec'y., '30. dept., '30. library ass't., '32. 
math. club, '30, french club, '28, '29, '30, '31. 
pi kappa delta. tennis, '30, '3' . captain, 
'32. ernst debate, '28, '29, '30. debate team, 
'30, '31. oratorical contest, '29. annual 
staff, '32. pitkin cl uh, ' 32. washington birth
day oratorica l contest, '32. deinologian, ' 29, 
'30 , '3 1. president, ' 31. 

james f . clay 
da11ville, ke11tucky 

.sigma alpha epsilon, student council, '30, 
' 31. treasurer, ' 32. social committee, ' 31. 
treasurer, '32. vice-pres. junior class, ' 31 . 
historian sophomore class, ' 30. english club, 
'2CJ, ' 30, '31, '32. deinologian, '30, '31, ' 32. 
pitkin club, '30, '31, '32. centre college play
ers, ' 30, '31, '32. international relations club, 
'21, 3?. as / t. in english department, '32. 

paul c. doneghy 
kansas city, mo. 

sigma chi. rounde table. chamberlain lit
erary society. spanish assistant, ' 30, '31. 
spanish club. class historian, '29, '30, ' 31. 

john o. f aurest 
elizabethtow11, ke11tucky 

phi delta theta, kappa phi kappa, math club, 
freshmen tennis '29. varsity, '30, ' 31, '32. 
captain, '31. preside~t senior class, '31, '32. 

james gnrnett, jr. 
louisvill e, ky. 

delta kapoa epsilon, '29, '30, '31, '32. pi 
kappa delta. dienologian literary society, 
' 30, 'F, '32. vice-president, ' 32. ernst de
bate, ' 31 , prize winner. debate team, '3 1, 
'12. annual oratorical contest, '32. inter
fraternity counci l, '3 1, '32. george washing
ton bicentennial oratorical contest, '32. 
freshman football, '29, varsity football, '30. 
freshman track, '29, varsity track, '30, '31, 
'32. delegate to national pi kappa conven
tion, ' 32. varsity basketball, ' 31, ' 32. var
sity tennis, ' 32. "c" club. 

gus f owler 
paducah, ky. 

delta kappa epsilon, social committee, '29, 
'30, '3 1, '32. interfraternity council, '32. 
cento staff, '29, ' 30, ' 31. manag ing editor 
cento, ' 31. french club, '29, ' 30. assistant 
french dep't., '29-'30. tennis team, '31. 

.., 



caleb john gibson 
jonnville, virgi11ia. 

delta kappa. 

charles w. goettel 
roc/1nter, 11ew york 

seniors 

class of 1932. sigma chi. freshman football, 
'28. freshman basketball, '28, '29. english 
club, '29. international relations club, '28, 
'29, ' 30, sec. a.nd treas., ' 31. chamberlain 
literary club, '28, sec. and treas., '29. french 
club, '30, ' 31. circulation manager "cento", 
'32. 

a/Lan mcdowell goodloe 
webster groves, missouri. 

sigma chi. freshman football. freshman 
track. varsity track, '29, '30, ' 31 , '32. eng
li sh club, '30, '31. international relations 
club, '29, '30, ' 31. pitkin club, '30, ' 31. centre 
college christian association. president cham
berlain literary society. "c" club. president 
interfraternity council, '31, •,2. spanish club, 
'29, '30, ' 31. centre college cento correspon
dent, '32. centre college players, '29, '30, 
' 31, ' 32. secretary and treasurer of senior 
class. historian of sophomore class. 

edwin george guttery,. Jr· 
danville, kentttcky 

kappa phi kappa, vice-pres. phi kappa tau, 
'32. 

a llan haniilton 
danville, kentttcky 

phi kappa tau. deinologian literary society, 
' 30, ' 3 I. track, '31. operetta, "yokohama 
maid ' , '3 1. university of pennsylvania, '28. 

earnest howard hampton 
danville, kenlttcky 

physics ass't., ' 30, ' 31, ' 32. argo scholar
ship, ' 32. 
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seniors 
andy hasara 
virden, illinois 

football, '29, ' 30. basketball, '29. 
phi kappa tau. track, "29, "30. 
basketball, ' 30. co-captain, track, 

anset r. herndon 
da11ville, kent1tcky 

"c" club. 
manager, 

' 3 I. 

beta theta pi. deinologian literary society, 
'28, '29. mathematics club, '29, '30. assistant 
in chemistry, '29-'30-'31. cento staff, 0 29, '30. 
chi beta phi. pitkin club, social committee, 
"31, '32. pres. chi beta phi, '31, '32. 

j ord m . hettich 
lo1tisvill e, ky. 

delta kappa epsilon, '29, ' 30, 
0 31 , "32. pi 

kappa delta, '32. centre college players, '29, 
'30, '31, '32. stage manager, '29, ' 30, '31. 
vice-pres., "32. cast of "the Rower shop", 
"29. dienologian liaterary society, ' 29, "30, 
' 31, '32. r.resident, '31. debate team, '31, '32. 
ernst debate, '31. annual oratorical contest, 
'32. cento staff, "30, ' 31, '32. assistant editor, 
' 31 , '32. "olde centre" staff, ' 31, associate 
and literary editor. inter-fraternity council; 
' 31, '32. international relations club, '31, '32. 
alpha tau zeta, '29, '30. track team, '32. 
george washington bicentennial oratorical 
contest, ' 32. glee club, ' 30, '31. designer of 
the setting centre college carnival, '30, '31 , 
'32. historian senior class. delegate national 
pi kappa delta convention, '32. 

john herbert horky 
sta1t11ton, illinois 

football, '28, '29, ' 30, ·31. track, ' 31, '32. 
"c'" club. horseshoe champs, ·32. intramural 
track and basketball. 

J· irvm hurlrlleson 
marrowbone, kenltlcky 

footba ll , '30, '31. international relations 
club. basketball, '30. 

victor trion 
monesun, pa. 

class of 1932. sigma chi. freshman football , 
'28. freshman basketball, 

0

28, '29. inter
national relations club, '29, '30, '3 1, ' 32. 
french club, ' 30, ' 31. chamberlain literary 
society, '28, '29, '30. social committee, '31, 

' 32. 



harlan kriener 
jttnction city, kentucky 

john stone meier 
danville, kentruky 

seniors 

cl1i beta phi, keys frat, vice president phi 
kappa tau, '3 1. 

charles whitner milner, Jr. 
louiJville, kentttcky 

~igma chi. freshman football. freshman 
track. varsity track, '29, '30, '31, '32. inter
national relations club, '29, '30, ' 31, ' 32, 
secretary and treasurer, ' 31 , '32, president, 
'31, ' 32. english club, ' 29, ' 30, '3 1, ' 32, sec
retary-treasurer, ' 31, '32. pitkin club, '30, 
'31. centre college christian association, con
ference delegate, '29, '30. class secretary
treas11rer, '29, '30. centre college cento cor
respondent, '32. deinologian literary society, 
28, '29, '30. ~tudent council, ' 31 , ' 32. chair
man of committee on class rings and invi
tations, '32. vice president student body, 
'31, ' 32. "c" club. 

william hardin poore 
lancaJter, kentttcky 

pitkin club, ' 31, ' 32. international relations 
club. 

william harbour rinehart 
oakla11d, ca/if ornia 

university of california. kappa alpha. stu
dent council, '30, '31. interfraternity council, 
'30, '3r. student assistant in department of 
economics, '30, '3 1. library ass't., ·3 1, '32. 
chairman social committee, '32. 

gault robertson 
danville, ke11tucky 

phi delta theta. footba II, '28. track, ' 28, '30, 
·3 1. co-captain, '3 1. kappa phi kappa. in
terfraternity council. "c" club. omicron del
ta kappa, '32. 

george bush rodman 
frank/ ort, ke11t11cky 

delta kappa epsilon. omicron delta kappa. 
english club, '29, '30, '31. class secretary, ·30. 
social committee, '31. student council, '31. 
assistant in department of english. pres. stu
dent body, '31, '32. 

<»Idle , 
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seniors 

henry r. tayler 
detroit, michigan 

phi delta theta. golf team, '29, '30. centre 
college players, '29, '30, '31, '32. social com
mittee, '3 l, '32. 

chas. j. thunnond 
da11vi/le, ke11tucky 

editor, olde centre. centre college cento. 
centre college players. english club. inter
national relations. deinologian literary so
ciety. student council. centre college elec
trician. 

carlos c. trower 
harrodJburg, ke11tucky 

henry barrett boyle latin prize, '30. spanish 
club '31, '32. ass't. french and spanish, 
'3 l, '32. 

milter francis turney 
columbia, ke11tucky 

transfer lindsey wilson jr. college. football, 
'28, '29. basketball, '28, '29, '30, 3r. baseball, 
'29. 30. basketball, '30, '31, captain, '32, '32. 
chi beta phi, vice pre~ident. vice president 
senior class. biology assistant, '31, '32. glee 
club operetta, '31, centre college operetta, '32. 

adrian j. van wyck 
nieuwordtville, wut!t af rica 

james richard wiltett 
ho1uto11, texaJ 

houston jr. college, '28, ··29. y. m. c. a ., ' 30, 
'3 r. 'panish club, '30, '31. ass't. bus. mgr. 
cento, '30, '31. bus. mgr. cento, '31, '32. 

mark l. w illia ms 
aJ/i/a11d, ke11tucky 

phi delta theta. centre college players. 
french club. german club. freshman football. 
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1uniors 

marcus ada_m,s 
whitesburg 

oklahoma university, '28, '29, '30; football, 
'29, '30; wrestling, '29; track, '29; alpha 
kappa pi. 

1ames kinnaird bourne 
lancaster 

green a. bowling, Jr· 
bryantsville 

'kappa alpha; keys fraternity. 

dudley w. caLdweLL 
louisville 

y. m. c. a., '29, '30; cento staff, '31, '32; 
annual staff, '31, '32; historian of junior 
class, '32; alpha kappa pi. 

arthur g. colburn 
cincinnati, ohio 

phi delta theta; business mgr. centre college 
players; ohio state university, '28, '29, '30. 

robert tiL ford coLgan 
Jou isville 

beta theta pi; keys fraternity; deinologian, 
sec'y., '30; .vice president sophomore class; 
interfraternity council, '32; student council , 
'31, '32; centre college players, '31, '32. 

w. bur ford davis 
harrodsburg 

phi delta theta; english club, '30, '31; pit
kin club, '31, '32; deinologian, ·~9, '30, '31. 

wiLLiam grier deatherage 
carrollton 

sigma alpha epsilon; cento staff, '30, '31; 
associate bus. mgr. cento, '31, '32; deinolo
gian, '30, '31 ; sec'y. and treas., '32; foter 
fraternity council, '32; al11ha tau zeta, '29. 
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. . yuniors 

wilLiam jay frehse 
louisville 

beta theta pi; chamberlain. 

samuel marsh f erris, Jr· 
cincinnati, ohio 

beta theta pi; cento staff, '30; asst. busi
ness mrg., '30; interfraternity council, ' 31 , 
'32; golf team, '30, '31. 

john stites gant 
louisvill e 

sigma alpha epsilon; english club, '32; dein
ologian, '32; pitkin club. 

haven Lamont gillespie 
covington 

kappa alpha, interfraternity council, ' 32; 
freshmen basketball squad, '29. 

11.;il/imn carrithers horlapp 
louisville 

kappa alpha ; omi<'ron dl'lta kappa; editor "olde 
centre 1932" ; student council , '31, '32 ; interfra
ternity counc il, '31, '!~2; centre college pla,vPr~. 
'31, '32; <'Hst "importance of being earnest". '31; 
author "p,ho··.t pledge-": carnival play, ':l l; pro
duC'"t' f;dl play, 1:11 ; "dulc,v"; pitkin , ':n; english 
«luh. 'SO, '31; vice-prP~ident. '32 ; frenC'h c1uh, '31 ; 
de inologi<HL '30. •:n ; cento staff, '31 ; k. c. w. vod
viJ, '31 ; uni\'f'r !': i t.v of louisville !';Um mer '31 ; author 

. ":lf'fpr for<'VPr" ; sum111P1' <'XpPrirpental play ; cast 
c·al'ninil pl::t .\'. '32; " wedding bells." 

elwoorl m cclure humphrey 
dry ridge 

phi kappa tau; rounde table; pitkin club; 
secretary and treasurer. 

al frerl me chord h11rt 
danville 

centre college players, '29, '3r, '32; deinolo
gian; glee club. 

earl manning, 71-. 
chattanooga, tenn. 

phi delta theta; centre majors; english club; 
centre college players, '32 ;- debate team; 
chattanooga university, '29, ' 30. 



. . yuniors 

ralph wilson mitchell 
louisville 

beta theta pi; centre college players, '31, 
'32; cast "ghost pledge" ; "dulcy" ; freshmen 
track. 

henry tackett m onroe 
matoon, ill. 

beta theta pi. 

clark e. m oore 
chicago, ill. 

sigma alpha epsilon; alpha tau zeta, '29; 
international relations club, '3 r; interfra
ternity council, '31. 

f arrest humble m organ 
frankfort 

phi delta theta; business mgr. cento, '31 ; 
centre college players, '30, '31, '32; alpha 
tau zeta; english club; spanish club; inter
faternity council; student council; associate 
editor "old~ centre '32" keys society; keys 
prize; frank woolford sneed honor scholar
ship; henry barret boyle latin prize; ass't. 
spanish, '31; sec'y.-treas. sophomore class. 

woorlrow wilson pile 
hardinsburg 

leonard legrande potter 
ulster, pa. 

charles j. rice 
ashland 

richard sanders 
campbellsvill e 

sigma alpha epsilon. 
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juniors 

george enston simpson 
eminence 

beta theta pi. 

john faster speer 
mt. sterling 

keys; interfraternity; delta kappa epsilon 
council, '3 1. 

turner a. su1nmers, jr. 
louisvi lle 

sigma chi; english club; president junior 
class. 

layson bernard swann 
louisville 

beta· theta pi. 

jack tyler thomas 
louisville 

beta theta pi. 

david j. thompson 
louisville 

beta theta pi; freshmen football mgr., '30; 
freshmen track, '30; deinologian, vice-pres., 
'30; english cfub, '31, '32; pitkin club, '31; 
vice-pres. junior class; business manager, 
"olde centre, '32." 

sigma chi. 

;ames c. ware 
covington 

samuel r. wells 
el izabeth town 

phi delta theta; international relations club. 

patterson anderson williams, jr. 
russell 

alpha kappa pi; chamberlain; freshmen 
football mgr., '30, '31; freshmen basketball 
mgr., '29. '30; varsity football mgr., '3 r, '32; 
varsity b'asketbajl mgr., '30, '31; y. m. c. a ., 
'29, '30; alpha tau zeta, '29, '30; track, '29, 
'30. 

george f leming yates 
am ityvil le, ]. i. 

beta theta pi; english club; chamberlain, 
treasurer, '30. 
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e: e-ri·,:t"~Je' 

sophomores 

char/es e. barksdale 
d rm ville, ky. 

paul jeff erson carter 
er/anger, ky. 

·wesl ey early 
brooklyn,, 11. y. 

richard h. chamberlain 
/ouisville, ky. 

marcw alien coyle 
perryvi/le, ky. 

john c. crenshaw 
liu11ti11gto11, w . v a. 

char/ es c. dam all 
car/isle, ky. 

alien p. dodd 
louisville, ky. 

duke m. godbe)', jr. 
perryville, ky. 
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sophomores 

william re. lwlman 
bowling g1:ern, ky. 

joe pat i1'da11t! 
f rankfort , ky. 

hughes jackson, jr. 
drmville, ky. 

chris jackson 
danviile, ky. 

erhi·i11 r . jeffries 
spri11gfirld, ky. 

I ho mas It. jo11es 
covington, ky. 

joseph c. king 
ash/and, ky. 

rhas. e . /ancaster, jr. 
lexing/011, ky. 

richard k. lane 
augusta, ky. 



sophomores 

robert b. I eccis 
parksville .. ky. 

william r. luxf ord 
hamburg, 11. y. 

paul morton j ohnston 
greenvil/e, ky. 

jack morgan 
rich111011d, ky. 

james lee murpli'y 
danville, ky. 

I es lie a. meek 
covi11gto11, ky. 

samuel harding nic/10/s, jr. 
da11vi/le, ky. 

james e. pinson 
williamso11, w. va. 

john sagar 
/011do11, e11g/a11J. 
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sophomores 

stofe1· ringo 
mt. sterling, ky. 

john c. robinson 
danvill e, ky. 

james Ii. reed 
spri11gfirld, . ky. 

f retL rozt•e/I 
roswel/ , 11. m ex. 

ben ti. sh aw 
dixo11, ill. 

jark trotter 
bellevue, ky. 

waiter o. walker, jr. 
sta11f ord, ky. 

j olm w . watt 
anchorage, ky. 

jam es k. zdit aker 
blackry, ky. 

rial e marti'n yoak 
somerset, ky. 

-. 
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freshmen 
chauncey alcock 

da11ville, ky. 

minor anderson 
/a11caster, ky. 

howard anthony 
bexley, ohio . 

george beazlcy 
danville, ky. 

georgc bedinger 
wa!to11 . ky. 

george bohon 
harrodsbrtrg, ky. 

joe brady 
colu111bus, ga. 

william brctholle 
carnegie, pa. 

kirk brookshire 
roswell, 11. 111 cx. 

cdward brown 
new albany, ind. 

herman camcnisch 
strmf ord, ky. 

bevcrly chancellor 
stanford, ky. 

logan cheek 
danville, ky. 

thomas coleman 
burgin, ky. 

roy con verse 
marion, o!tio.' 

woodrow damron 
du1111ville, ky. 

hiram daugherty 
covi11gto1~. ky. 

henry davis 
da11ville, ky. 

william dinwiddie 
junction city, ky. 

william dorsey 
car/isle, ky. 

william downs 
bardstown, ky. 

frank drake 
leave11worth, kansas. 

::J 
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freshmen 
jack durham 
danville, ky. 

garrott eastland 
111i1111eapolis, 111i1111. 

john castland 
louisvi/le, ky. 

gcorge eaton 
rnvi11gton, ky. 

all en ed wards 
da11ville, ky. 

hollis edwards 
harrodsburg, ky. 

alton cline 
st. 111atthcws, ky. 

howard evans 
da11ville, ky. 

erncst fall 
fulto11, ky. 

randol ph fish back 
<c;errnil/eJ, ky. 

james ford 
owenton ky. 

john p. frank 
danville, ky. 

william fryer 
butler, ky. 

charles gartrell 
ashla11d, ky. 

el van georgc 
dru111right okla. 

hershel gilcs 
harlr111, ky. 

walter gilmorc 
covi11gto11, ky. 

marshal gooch 
dt111viile, ky. 

louis griffith 
carrollton, ky. 

hcrman g rubbs 
junction city, ky. 

leci l hamilton 
danviile, ky. 

charles harbison 
richmond hill, I. i. 



freshmen 
daryl harvey 
glasgow, ky. 

elmer hendren 
dattvil/e, ky. 

charles hudson 
danville, ky. 

eugene hudson 
north 111iddletow 11, ky. 

walter humkey 
leba11011, ky. 

robert hundley 
danville, ky. 

richard g. jackson 
dattvilie, ky. 

hugh jeffe rson 
lyrzchburg, va. 

wallace kell y 
berkcley, ca/if. 

lewis kricner 
ju11ctio11 city. ky. 

waiter max lancastcr 
danviile, ky. 

berry litsey 
st. louis, 1110. 

pmes mann 
gltugow, ky. 

john marsee 
lancastcr, ky. 

stanley marsec 
lancaster, ky. 

thomas mcgloshen 
louisvil/e, ky. 

haynes mcmullen 
danville, ky. 

theodore meadors 
corbin, ky. 

charles metcalf 
wi11chntcr, ky. 

jack montgomcry 
ci11ci1mati, ohio. 

wm. montgomery 
louisville, ky. 

vivian nemecek 
wayne, okla. 

-, 
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freshmen 
frank owens 
danvil/r;, ky. 

thomas padgett 
llldlow. ky. 

robert piatt 
/ouisville, ky. 

eldred porter 
sta11/ord, ky. 

walter powell 
/ouisville, ky. 

john price 
rntlettsburg, ky. 

james ratliff 
princcton. ky. 

charles read 
danville, ky. 

henry sanders 
lottisville, ky. 

alfred saulsberry 
la fol/ette, l e1111. 

gordon smith 
westfield, 111aH. 

horace squiffiett 
liarrodsburg, ky. 

charles stewart 
darzville, ky. 

howard stigall 
danvi//e, ky. 

foster sweets 
louisville, ky. 

donald taylor 
pittsburg, katuas. 

cugene underwood 
parksville, ky. 

james utterback 
padttcali, ky. 

john warner 
mi/waukee, wise. 

james white 
westfield, maH. 

marshall wray 
monticello , ky. 

william young 
louisville, ky. 
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ootball 

edwin kubale 

fort smith, arkansas 

graduated, centre college 

head coach and director of athletics 
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a. e. porter 

walnut hill, arkansas 

graduated, arkansas college 

faculty chairman of athletics 

herman clark 

lockney, texas 

graduated, texas christian university 

assistant coach 
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glancing over the JC93JC 
football season 

with a record of eight victories, one tie, and two defeats for their year's work, the colonels 
again stood out as one of the best teams in the south. the tie gained by wittenberg a gift from 
the gods to that team, and one momentary lapse after fifty-six minutes of superior football 
cost the colonels the game with boston college. the chattanooga affair was unfortunate' in 
that it never gave the gold and white team a chance to show its real form. that game was 
the sixth that the colonels had played in twenty-four days, four of which were played away 
from home necessitating over 3000 miles of traveling. of these six, three were with major 
opponents for which the colonels had to bring themselves to top form. 

again centre annexed the state s. i. a. a. title, being undefeated within the state. her 
chances for three championships in one year was lost in the defeat at chattanooga. 

however, practical assurance that centre would have football teams that would rank with 
the b.est the south would show for the next three yea rs was given when coach edwin kubale 
was signed to remain as mentor to the gold and white teams for that period, 

again, as in 1930, the colonels will lose nine men by g raduation. those men are: capt. n. j. 
anderson, center, art ruffini, end, fred arnicar, tackle, john horky, guard, hugh davis noe, 
halfback, chief tenikat, halfback, andy hasara, quarterback, james b_ravard, end, and irvin 
huddleston, fullback. their places will be hard to fill, but from the ranks of the reserves and 
freshmen it is expe'cted that material will come up to make the 1932 season the most success
ful in years. 

=I IQ JC WI=~-----: ...... 
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centre-western normal 

again, as in the previous year, western normal was the initial foe of the season for the 

colonels, and after a rather sluggish start by the gold and white, the hilltoppers were taken 

into camp 28-7. 

despite the fact that the colonels were not given much pre-game credit for possessing an 

aerial attack, that was exactly the way that they rang up their four touchdowns, three tosses 

being taken by barksdale, sophomore end, and the other by "moco" noe, halfback. barksdale 

kicked for three points and noe plunged for the other. 

western's one touchdown was aJso scored on a pass. 

the day was designated as centre colonel day, and many of the grid stars of other years 

were guests of the 1931 sq~1ad at the game. 
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cen trc-w i ttcnbe rg 
the colonels second game took them to springfield, ohio, where they met wittenberg in a 

night battle ·that ended in a o-o tie . severely handicapped by the lights, the colonels were un
able to cash in on their 16-7 first down advantage, .although they pounded perilously near 
the wittenberg goal line on several occasions and clearly outplayed the ohioans but for a 
few brief moments in the second quarter. incidentally, wittenberg finished the season unde
feated. 

back to ohio went the gold 
second successive night game. 
catetl the 6-o victory of 1930. 

centrc-xavier university. 
and white squad for their third game of the season and their 
This time they met the irish. of xavier university and dupli-

although xavier again presented one of her fine teams, not once did they get beyond their 
own 47-yard line-another tribute to the forward wall of the colonels. centre again ran up 

a top-heavy tally of first downs, and lost a second touchdown because of a penalty. 

..., 
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centre--washington university 

centre ended her nocturnal schedule of the year by taking a 14-2 decision over the washing

ton university eleven at the latters' home grounds in St. Louis. 

unable to get started in the first half, the colonels were trailing 2-0 at the end of the first 

half, but came back strong to push over two touchdowns in the last half, principally on the 

strength of long's plunging. the first of the counters followed the big fullback 's smash of 

almost sixty yards in the third quarter. 

centre-m ercer university 

following their trip west, the colonels returned to give the home folks another glimpse of 

them as thev met the mercer university bears in the home-coming game. reputed to be one of 

the outstanding elevens of the south artd with one of the fastest packfields of the year, mercer 

stepped out on cheek field in a drizzling rain and took a fine beating of which the 3-0 score 

does not tell the entire story. 
the highly-touted bear ball-carriers were unable to make a single first down through the 

centre line, and made but three during the game, two of which were on penalties and the 

third coming on a pass. 
the lone score of the game came in the third quarter when, after the colonels had pushed 

the ball to the 18-yard line, charley barksdale dropped back to the 28 and booted a beautiful 

placement through the bars. 

centre-georgetown 

the gold and white griders stayed at home for another week and met the georgetown 

tigers the following friday, defeating them 33-7. although kubale used as many of his re

serves as possible in this game in order to give his regulars a rest for the terrific test before 

them, it was "moco" noe 'that led his team to victory. he tallied four of the colonels' five 

touchdowns. huddleston scored the other. 

centre- boston college 

after a furlough of nearly a decade, the prayin' colonels returned to the bay state where 

they first wrote their names in gridiron history, this time to meet the eagles of boston college 

on armistice day. fifteen thousand people heard the call of romance and watched the game 

little band from kentucky play the local eleven to a stanc;lstill, only to lose 7-0 in the final 

minutes of play on a blocked punt th_at was recovered for a touchdown. 

-, 
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the superority of the colonels was shown in the first-down compilation in which they ex
celled almost three to one. 

although defeated, the colonels were so impressive that they were immediately signed for 
the following year, by boston college and. many of the other large eastern schools tried to place 
them on their schedules. 

centre-transy 1 vania 
rushing back to kentucky from their game on wednesday, armistice day, the colonels met 

transylvania on the next saturday in lexington. the worn-out regulars gave way to the re
serves during most of the game and the latter had little trouble in running up a 59-0 count 
on the pioneers. 

chief among the trouble makers that afternoon was "little pig-iron" moody wh~ chalked 
up four touchdowns during the afternoon, two of them on runs of sixty yards or better, and 
one on an excursion of 35 yards. every man on the centre squad but lancaster, who was 
nursing a broken hand, saw service in tl!_is game. 

centre-louisville 
centre played its fourth state s. i. a. a. game the next week against the university of Iouis

ville, and again the reserves did most of the playing and _ turned in a 75-0 victory over the 
cardinals. again it was moody who acted as the ball-carrying star for the gold and white, 
adding touchdowns to his list. 

centre- cha ttanooga university 
thanksgiving day found a badly worn and over-footballed colonels eleven at chattanooga, 

and the mocassins rolled up a 25-7 count on the centre team. although unable to go far through 
the centre line, th.!! 'nooga passes were effective. centre 's lone touchdown came on a line 
plunge by dallas long in the last half. 

a special train carried many centre students and danville people to chattanooga for the 
game. 

centre-south carolina 
answering the plea for charity games, centre and south carolina met in columbia, s . . c., on 

december 5th, and there the colonels, showing relief from the terrible strain under which they 
had worked duriP,!!; the precerling month, came hack and rlefeated their hosts 9-7. 

moco noe was again the offensive star, throwing a carolina back for a safety and scoring 
the colonels' touchdown. carolina's score came on a blocked kick in the last half. danville 
charities were the beneficiaries of the centre share of the gate d"eceipts. 

1932 
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varsity basketball 
the 1932 colonel basketball team although winning but seven game3 against 

nine lost, proved to be, at times, a powerful court squad. admitting the fact that 
several teams beat them when the colonels should have won, it must als:-i be admitted 
that whenever they "clicked," the centre five displayed real class. 

after but three days of prac:ice, the colonels went down before union college 
37-32. there followed two games with independent teams that · the centre team took 
handily; the one with louisville presbyterian theologica l institute 52-17, and the 
other against the yersaill es independents 57-29. 

their next game took them to cincinnati where they m et the xavier univers:ty 
five and lost 3.1-22, but they returned to meet and defeat berea 27-20. 

after a poor start, louisville university ran up a winning streak that was lengthened 
at the expense of the colonels 32-19. the colonels attoned for that by beating ken
tucky w esleyan in the next game 24-12. 

the fast-stepping fransyl vania p:onee rs then moved into danville owning a six
game winning streak, but were halted 30-19. 

chattanooga university next appeared on the home floor and annexed a fi ery gan:e 
29-23. 

in one of the best court battles of the season the colcnels met the pioneers in a 
return game on the latter's home floor and were beaten in the last thirty seconds of 
play 32-31. 

louisville and georgetown followed this with victories over the colonels, the 
former winning 27-20, and the latter 34-20. centre stepped back into the winning 
path next against wesleyan, winning 30-19, but dropped their next battle to berea 
32-25. 

the last game of the regular season brought the tigers of georgetown to danville, 
and the colonels attoned for their previous defeat by winning 40-22. 

in the state tournament, the colonels m et eastern normal in the first round, and 
after a tigh t first half, eastern Stepped out to elim inate the centre five 43-15. 

by graduation th is year the colonels will lose not only co-cap~ains jim bravard 
and frank turney, but chief tenikat, jim garnett and "red" pile as w ell. that will 
leave kubale only ha wthorne, m eek and jones as a nucleus for his 1933 team. 

schedule-1932 
centre ........... 32 union . . ...... ..... 3 7 centre . .......... 30 transylvania . ..... 19 

centre ........... 52 louisville presby .... 17 centre ........... 23 chattanooga . .. .... 29 

centre . ..... ..... 57 versailles ind. . .... 29 centre . .......... 3 l transy lvania ...... 32 

centre ........ . .. 22 xa vier univ. . ..... 3 l centre ........... 20 louisville .. ........ 27 

centre . . .. . ...... 27 be rea . . . ..... . . ... 20 centre .... .. . . ... 20 georgetown ....... 39 

centre ... ... ..... 19 louisville .. . .. . .... 32 centre .. .. ... .... 30 wesleyan ... ... .... 19 

centre ... .... .... 2~ wesleyan .. ..... ... 12 centre .. .... ..... 25 be re a ............. 32 

centre .... .. .• .. . .. . 40 georgetown ..... 22 

tournam.ent game 

centre . . 15 eastern 43 
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freshmen basketball 
the lieutenant court squad duplicated the success of the yearling grid team and 

ended their season with a record of twelve games won of fourteen played. their two 

defeats were suffered at the hands of the danville independents and the dan ville .high 

school admirals. this latter game was perhaps the tightest and the most bitterly con

tested of the entire season, the admirals getting their winning points in the last fifteen 

seconds of play on foul throws after trailing the looies throughout the game. 

in his regular team composed of hollis edwards and griffith at guards, dell cole

man at center, and kirk brookshier and billy wray at the forwards, coach nemecek 

had a five that could do everything well. all these men, as well, as padgett, giles and 

hendren, will be valuable to the varsity in 1933. 

----1...::======:=-111 p JC p I 
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varsity track 
with track replacing baseball as the major spring sport at centre, the cinder squad 

turned in the best record enjoyed in several years. while the only victory turned in 
was against georgetown, the scores made in the other meets showed greater strength. 
the gold and white team entered three other meets, those with berea and southwestern 
and the state meet held at georgetown. 

the team was captained by gault robertson and andy hasara, and was made up 
almost entirely of juniors. besides the two men mentioned, the team was composed 
of garnett, goodloe, arnicar, tenikat, _ lane, hampton, isham, 'hamilton, wallace and 
milner. 

arnicar again established himself as the premier weight-man in the state, taking 
both the discus and shot events with new records. hasar~ also set a new state record 
in the broad jump. 

with lane as the only letter man graduated, the outlook for a successful season 
in 1932 is extremely bright. coming up from the freshman ranks are coming such 
men as luxford, hudgins, and hawthorne, all of whom will be valuable. 

meets have been scheduled with vanderbilt, georgetown, and berea to precede 
the state meet. a return match between southwestern and centre hinges upon thf' 
latter's entering the dixie conference m eet in which event the t wo will postpone 
their dual struggle until next year. 

tennis, as did track, also profited by the dropping of baseball in 1931, and the 
result was a more extensive campaign by the clay court men than ever before. 

::J 
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as in the years bef ore, the team was coached by professor harvy j. alexander, 
and his team turned in three victories against four def eats. 

during the season the netters met berea twice, breaking even as they did also with 
x: tvier university. on a trip throug h tennessee, the colonels met and def eated tusculum 
and lost to maryville. in its other meet, centre lost to louisville un iversity. 

the team, captained by john fa urest, was made up of lytle cham bers, tevis cobh, 
r reston lynn, gus fowler, and houston wood. two freshmen, clayton ba rker and 
tommy jones, were a lso used wherever el igibil ity rules would permit. the team was 
managed by "doc." hopkins. 

all the men except wood and cohb will be ava ilable for duty in 1932, and the 
ranks will be swelled by bud bond and alien hamilton. chambers was chosen as 
captain for this year. 

the yearling track team at centre in 193 1 was the st rongest fi rst year outfi t in 
the state and certainly the best that centre has had in many a year. the squad went 
th rough its entire schedule undefeated and usual! y by tophea vy scores. 

opening w ith georgetown, the lieutenants moved on through the berea and 
k. m . i. contests w ithout a h itch, and in the state meet more than doubled their nearest 
ri val's score. 

donald mckisick, frank mckisick, orme, ward hudgins and snyder won practically 
every sprint race th roughout the season, while orme and haley were consistent win

ners in the hurdles. 

luxford was undefeated in the mile and half-mile, and was assisted by hawthorn~ 
in the latter event. moody ran the two miles. 

in the field events, haley, w ho broad-jumped, high- jumped and pole-vaulteJ 
besides his other acti vities led the loo:es. starkweather, edwards and ande rson con
sistently won the weight events, and henn placed often with the javelin. hawthorn:.: 
also helped with points earned in the high jump. 

haley, after a day of great activity in the other events, ran as anchor man on 
the relay team at the state meet and amassed a total of 2 1 J/i points to win high 
scoring honors among the freshman entries during the day. 



tennis schedule, :r932 
april 13- wheaton college ( here) 
april 16-berea college ( here) . 
april 19-vanderbilt college ( there) ten:at ive. 
april 20-birmingham southern (there) . 
april 2 1- chattanooga ( there ). 
april 29- st. xavier ( here) tentative. 
april 30-cumbcrland (here) . 

may 5- kentucky wesleyan ( here) tentative. 
may 7- louisville (here) tentative. 
may 9- berea ( there) . . 
may 12-centre freshmen ( here). 
may 20-st. xavier ( there) tentati ve. 
may 21- cincinnati u. ( there) . 
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on sincerity to ideals 
in the february college numor, philip wylie wrote his rather sensational "abolish frater

nities?" which caused much comment on campuses around these parts. 

quote:-"that is the aim, the function of the fraternity-to make everything look all 
right and better than all right if it is possible . " 

quote:-"college fraternities make fools of tens of thousands of young americans annual-
ly, and in the best, they bury virtue so deep that ~ naticnal cri sis is needed to uncover it. " 

quote:-"he (fraternity man) graduates-a lodge brother, a small time party politician, 
a snob whose superiority is based on trivialities of conformity, a man hungry for luxury . ... " 

all of which is rather hard to swallow; principally, i think, because there is a single grain 
of truth in each of these three statements, however cynical. 

then it is time to consider the real purpose of fraternities, their aim, and their function. 

their purpose, (all of them), is to set certain ideals of purity, honesty, integrity and 
character. the falling short is due to insincerity to those ideals. 

their aim is to be an outstanding group on the college campus, which is as noble as 
their purpose. here the falling short is their means to attai n their end. 

their fun ction is to discover the really fine relation cal led friendship. their falling 
short there is due to taking advantage of good nature. 

in the second point, nu. wylic complains that fraternities make fools of young men. 
i disagree, and agree. i disagree, because i believe fraternities have helped many men to 
understand each other more thorough ly, to sympathi ze and evaluate compatibility. i agree, 
because fraternities bring out lack of character, as well as character, and if the men are fools 
by nature, it will surely come out in discuss:ons, actions, and attitude. 

if virtue is buried so deep as he says, it is not a condition peculiar to fratern ities. 

in regard to the third point, many men do graduate small time party politicians, snobs, 
men hungry for luxury. but, i object, why blame fraternities for everyday types? 

may i use an analogy? if decay sets in a tooth, what happens? if it is slight, it is filled. 
if it is serious, it is extracted. 

"abolish fraternities?" well, rather not! 

mr. wylie might have done better toward making his point if he had been less bitter, a 
little kinder. 

ideals are ennobling, essential to the making of character. if they are disregarded, torn 
down, there is no substitute which takes their place. 

i remember a fragment of a poem, "i think i h ave grown taller by walk ing with the 
trees". ideals arc too often cast aside as sentimental slush .... but they are intellectual 
"trees". let's grow "taller by walking with them!" 
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beta theta pi 
founded at miami university, 1839. 

colors: pink and blue. flow er: rose. 

ansel robinson herndon 
arthur cary 

class of 1932 

class of 1933 

. . . danville, ky. 
. louisville, ky. 

alfred mcchord hurt . . . . . . . . . . .... danville, ky. 
jas. mcgeorge hutchinson ........ . brooklyn, n. y. 
robert tilford colgan . . .. . . . . . . . ... .... louisville, ky. 
george fleming yates . . . . . . . . .. amityville, l. i. 
david jerome thompson ....... .. . .... . louisville, ky. 
henry tackett monroe .. . . .. . .. .. . . matoon, ill. 
samuel marsh fe rris, jr . . .... . . .... . ...... cincinnati, ohio. 
layson b. swann ..... louisville, ky. 
jack tyler thomas ... ... . .. .. . . . .... louisville, ky. 
william jay frehse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . louisville, ky. 
ralph wilson mitchell .. .... .. .. .. . .... louisv.ille, ky. 
george s1mpson . . . . . . . . . . . . emrnence, ky. 

class of 1934 

jack wilson swain . . . ... . .. . . .. ...... · . .... eminence, ky. 
james edwarcl pinson . . . . . . . . . .... . . will iamson, w . va. 
william royce luxford . . . . . . . . . . . ... hamburg, n. y. 
chas. m. cleclman . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. ... harrodsburg, ky. 
joe pat irelancl ..... frankfort, ky. 

clms of 1935 

elmer hendren . .. .... . . . .. .. .. . . .. . ... danville, ky. 
richard jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... danville, ky. 
logan m. cheek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. danville, ky. 
william blue young .... louisville, ky. 
robe rt shelley piatt . .. . . ... . .. . . .... . louisville, ky. 
charles wesley metcalf .... winchester, ky. 
walter r. powell, jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. louisville, ky. 
john letcher montgomery . cincinnati, ohio. 
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phi delta theta 
founded at miami university, 1848 

colors: azure and argent. flower: w'hite carnation. 

kentucky alpha-delta chapter 

henry r. taylor 
f. gault robertson 
guin a. bradshaw 
john o. faurest 
mark 1. williams 

class of 1932 
..... detroit, mich . 

. . danville, ky. 
burnside, ky . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . elizabethtown, ky. 

creston c. lynn ..... . . 
. ashland, ky. 

..... clan ville, ky. 
. . danville, ky. robert t. quisenberry 

class of 1933 
allcn m. bond .. elizabethtown, ky. 
forrest h. morgan . . . . . . . . . . .... frankfort, ky. 
arthur g. col burn . . . . . . . . . . ... cincinnati, ohio. 
samuel r. wells elizabethtown, ky. 
john s. dine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. pikeville, ky. 
john sagar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . london, eng. 
joe c. king . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ashland, ·ky. 
joe hayward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . danville, ky. 
burford davis . . . . . . . . . harrcdvburg, k1· . 

w. earl manning ... .... chattanooga, tenn. 

class of 1934 
jack w. morgan ........... richmond, ky . 
pem cooley . .. ... . . . . ........... je:fferson, ga. 
jack hale . . . . . ............ pine ville, ky. 
j. lee murphy, jr. . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... danville, ky. 
j. thurman anderson ... bowling green, ky. 
chas. e. lancaster ... .... ... . .. .... ....... little rock, ark. 
w. h. jackson, jr. . . . . . . . . . danville, ky. 

class of 1935 
hiram b. daugherty .... ..... ......... . ... covington, ky. 
robert logan, hundley ..... danville, ky. 
george bohon ..... harrodsburg, ky. 
frank n. drake .. . . . .. . . .. .......... ft. leavenworth, 

0

kan. 
henry sanders . . . . . . ...... louisville, ky. 
wallace kelly .. . berkley, cal. 
martin sweets ... louisville, ky. 

..., 
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sigma chi 

founded at mimni 1miversity, 18 5 5. 

col ors: blue and gold. flower: white rose. 

elms of 1932 

paul c. doneghy .. kansas city, mo. 
victor irion ...... . . . . . . . . ....... mones5en, pa. 
charles w. goettel ........ . 
allan rncdowell goodJ.oe ......... . 
charles whitner rnilner, Jr. 

turner a. summers, Jr. 
james c. ware 

leslie a. meek 
thornas jones 
chr :s jackson 
john c. robinson 

class of 1933 

class of 1934 

class of 1935 

. . rochester, n. y. 
. . webster groves, mo. 
...... louisville, ky. 

.... louisville, ky. 
. .. .. covington, ky. 

..... covington, 
.... covington, 

... danville, 
. . . . . danville, 

ky. 
ky. 
ky . 
ky. 

george ea ton ... covington, ky. 

w. dow g ilmore . covington, ky. 
john warner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... mil waukee, wis. 

edward c. brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . new albany, ind. 

john eastland . . . . . . . . . . . . . louisville, ky. 
garrott eastland ......... minneapolis, minn. 

s. o. le sueur ..... loui.;vi ll e, ky. 

..., 

..., 
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sigma alpha epsilon 
founded at the university of alabama, 1856. 

colors: purple and gold. 

james w. bravard 
james f. clay 

william g. deatherage 
josiah s. duvall 
john stites gant 
dark e. moore 
richarcl sanders 

allen peeler clodcl 
jack kitchen 
richard k. lane 
free!. g. rowell 
bill Starkweather 
reed wooldridge 

flower : violet. 

class of 1932 

.. augusta, ky . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . danville, ky. 

class of 1933 

class of 1934-

class of 1935 

.. carrollton, 

. . carrollton 
. . louisville, 

..... chicago, 
... campbellsville, 

ky . 
ky . 
ky. 
ill. 
ky. 

.. louisville, ky . 
. . . . . . as·hlan cl, ky. 

........ augusta, ky . 
. . roswell, n. mexico. 
........ akron, ohio . 

. . . . danville, ky. 

joe brady . col um bus, ga. 
kirk m. · brookshire .......... . ..... roswell, n. mexico. 
clel coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . burgin, ky. 
j. e. fall, jr .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .... . ...... fulton, ki. 
wm. i. fryer . . . . . . . . ... butler, ky. 
charles gartrell ....... ashland, ky. 
l. t. griffith .... carrollton, ky. 
waiter b. humpky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lebanon, ky. 
charles rodes read . . . . . . . . danville, ky. 
alfred w. saulsberry . ashlancl, ky. 
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delta kappa epsilon 
founded at yale university, 1844. 

n1lors: old gold, crimson, and blue. f low er: carnation. 

clrrss of 1932 

george b. rodman .... frankfort, ky. 
ford hettich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... louisville, ky. 
jam es garnett . . . . . . . . . . . .. lou is vi 11 e, ky. 
g us fowler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . paducah, ky. 

john foster speer 

douglas shaw 
Stofer ringo 

berry 1 i tsey 
wesley alien 
James mann 
james w. utterback 

class of 1933 

.. mt. sterling, ky. 

class of 1934 

... .. .... ... ... .... djxon, ill. 
..... . ... mt. sterling, ky. 

class of 1935 

. . . st. louis, mo. 
... louisville, ky. 

. .... ..... .. glasgow, ky. 
. . . . . . . . . . pad ucah, ky. 
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phi kappa tau 
founded,_ at miami university, 1906. 

rolors: harvard red and old gold. flow er : red carnation. 

class of 1932 

allen hamilton .... dan ville, ky. 
ill. 
ky. 
ky. 

andrew j. hasara . . . . . . . . . . virden, 
john stone m eier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . danville, 
edw~n g. guttery, JL . . . . . . . . . danville, 

class of 1933 

martin a. kottler 
el wood m. humphrey 
lawrence holt 
che&ter hall . . . .. . 

. ..... . .. .. ... . .. . ..... carneg1e, 
. d ry r idge, 
. . . . . pans, 
. . louisville, 

pa. 
ky. 
ky . 
ky. 

wesley carty ....... . 
charles e. ba rksdale 
r ichard h. cham berla in 
stephen russell ell is 
denve r c. knuckles 
lawrence swart 

w m. albert brettholle 

class of 193+ 

. . .. brooklyn, n. y. 
.. . . . .... . . . . ..... danville, ky. 

. louisville, ky. 
... danville, ky. 

. beverly, ky. 
.. rochester, n. y. 

class of 1935 

howard h. evans . ..... . . . 
...... ... carnegie, pa . 

. dan ville, ky. 
thomas h. thompson ....... . . ........ louisville, ky. 
gordon thwing sm ith . . w estfield, m ass. 

...., 

...., 
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kappa alpha 
(southern) 

founded at washington and lee university , 1865 . 

omega chapter. 

colors: crimson and gold. flowers : mag nolia and red rose 

class of 1932 

william barbour rinehart . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . oakland, cal if. 
lytl e g. chambers ........................ brooklyn, n. y. 

class of 1933 

haven lamont g illespie .. ........ ..... covington, ky. 
green bowling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... bryantsville, ky. 
william carrithers hodapp .. .... ....... .... . louisville, ky. 

class of 1934 

samuel harding nichols, Jr. . . . . . . . . . .. 9anville, ky. 
calvin darnall ................ .. . .. .. ...... carlisle, ky. 

charles harbison 
william dorsey 
ea rnest c. wedding 

class of 1935 

.............. richmond hill, n. y. 
.... ..... ... carlisle, ky. 

.. cloverport, ky. 
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alpha kappa pi 
founded newark school of engineering, 1921. 

colors: dartmouth green and white. 

upsilon chapter. 

class of 1932 

marcus adams .... ... . 
caleb john gibson 
james r. willctt ......... . 

dudley w. caldwell 
lawrence f. woboril 
paterson a. williams, JL 

karl watson 

class of 1933 

class of 1934 

class of 1935 

flower: coolidge tea rose. 

. whitesburg, ky. 
jonesville, va. 

• .... houston, texas. 

.. louisville, ky. 
.. cleveland, ohio. 
...... russell, ky. 

....... henderson, ky. 

chauncey alcock ... . danville, ky. 
george bedinger . . . . . . . . . . . . .. walton, ky. 
donald taylor . . . . . . . . ....... . ... . ... pittsburg, kan. 
haynes mcmullen ... . ... .. . ... . . ... danville, ky. 

/rater in f acultate 

dr. boyd a. wise . danville, ky. 
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omicron delta kappa 
george rodman 
forrest morgan 

fred arnicar ..... . .... . 

james bravard 

william carrithers hodapp 

ps. hewlett 
dr. porter 

mr. rush 

/acuity 

.. .. . president 

. . . vice-president 

. .... secretary 

gault robertson 

robert ~ol gan 

carlisle minor 

wilbur cook 
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ye rounde table 

paul c. doneghy 

e. m. humphrey 
f orrest morgan 

f aculty 

dean f rank 1. rainey 

dr. jas. hewlett 
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green bowling 
james hutchinson 
robert colgan 
creston lynn 

charles harbison 
elmer hend ron 

rt] 11.iMi Fil~-----: ....... 

keys 
forrest morgan 
fred rowell 
wesley carty 
les meek 

pledges 

berry litscy 
george bohon 
country evans 

lytle chambers 
john stone meier 
martin kottler 
joe pat ireland 

george caton 
clel coleman 
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kappa phi kappa 
fred arnicar 

john faurest 

arthur ruffini 

gault robertson 
c. g . guthrie 

prof. cochran 

•932 

............ . ...... .... president 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. vice-president 

... secretary-treasurer 

lawrence hol t 
and rew hasara 

/acuity 

prof. bottom 

dale yoak 

herbert meyer 
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social committee 
wm. b. rinchart, chairman 
jam es s. clay, sec'y-treas. 
fred arnicar, mgr. 
victor irion 
ansel herndon 
henry taylor 
gus fowler 
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student council 

1932 

c. j. thurmond 
james f. clay 
chas. milner 
g. b. rodman 
gault robertson 
wm. c. hodapp 
rob't. t. colgan 
forrest morgan 
fred rowell 
leslie meek 
james utterbach 



interfraternity council 
:il lcn goocll oe, pres. 
g:iu]t robertson, sec' y-treas. 
turner summers 
m ark williams 
robert colgan 

jimmic bravarcl 
sam ferris 
wm. g. cl catherage 
wm. b. rinehart 
wm. c. hoclapp 

martin kottler 
e. g . guttery, jr. 
fo rd l:ettich 
jim garnett 
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chi beta phi 
m. e. w. cook, jr. 
ansel herndon 
frank turney 
chris jackson 
john crenshaw 

dr. frank 1. ramey 
r. i. rush 

faculty 

john stone meier 
jack cassidy 
martin kottler 
andrew ferrille 
leonard potter 

j. h. biles 
e. w. cook, jr. 
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deinolgian literary society 

lytl e chambers 
jim clay 
robert t. colgan 
alien p. dodd, jr. 

bill fryer 
john s. gant 
leslie a. meek 
s. h. nichols, jr. 

w. r. rowell, jr. 
wesley carty 
david j . thompson 
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english club 
g. b. rodman . . 
wm. c. hodapp 
chas. w. milner, JL 

allen p. dodd, JL 
john gant 
wm. fryer 
stofer ringo 
weston allen 

.... president 
. .... vice-president 

................... secretary-treasurer 

berry 1. litsey 
jim clay 
sam nichols, jr. 
earnest fall 
chas. rodes read 

faculty 

cir. jas. h. hewlett 

w. b. humpkey 
w . a. dorsey 
chas. harbison, jr. 
ps. c. ware 
lytle chambers 



international relations club 
chas. w. milner ..... .... . ... .. . . . . ... . ... .... president 
edith marshall .. . . . . ........ . .. . ......... vice-president 
bill goettel ... . . . ....... ... . . . . .... . . secretary-treasurer 

victor irion 
allan hamilton 
slocum j. duvall 
ches. hall 
sam wells 
robert piatt 
chas. gartrell 

c. e. allen 

james bravard 
allan goodloe 
walter powell 
lytle chambers 
w. b. young 
nancy hundley 
elizabeth mcintyre 

faculty 

janet adams 
louise johnson 
lucy puryear 
elizabeth johnson 
harrison holloway 

thornton terhune 
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olde centre, I 9 3 2 

william carrithers hodapp .. . . editor 

david thompson ............. . . . business manager 

forrest morgan ..... .. associate editor jesse feland . activities 

alfred mcchord hurt .. associate editor d udley cald well ..... art editor 

harriet mcdaniels ..... editor k .c.w. agnes van ostenberg .... ass't art editor 

lucy puryear ...... .. associate editor william Starkweather . . sports editor 

elizabeth gant . associate editor jack montgomery . freshmen repr. 

dick jackson .. ....... freshmen repr. 
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pitkin club 
lucy puryear . ..... ........... ... ..... . ..... . president 
gault robertson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. vice-president 
chester hall ..... .... .... . ..... . .... . .... . . . . secretary 
eleanor mcgregor 

eliza caldwell 
creston lynn 
sue white 
james clay 
elizabeth gant 
mae moore 
edith marshall 
ansel herndon 
clizabeth cheek 

dr. powell cheek 

wesley carty 
allen dodcl 
john gant 
e. m. humphreys 
earl manning 
lytle chambers 
william poore 
george s1mpson 
keller whitaker 

faculty 

dean mildred mcafee 

.. treasurer 

burford davis 
leo adams 
catherine roach 
anne el ise andres 
ellcn van winkle 
mary rollins 
edna marcum 
evelyn marc11111 
ag nes gabbard 

dr. Jas. hewlett 
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freshmen pitkin club 
suella bigham 
£ranees brownlee 
elsie walker 
£ranees sti th 
mary vu-g1111a wood 
louis sanders 
ten)ple penick 
vivian muster 
ernestine mclean 
anne goodykoontz 
sara f ranees holman 

martha bisset 
helen boner 
ferol mae burley 
anne dedman 
lucy bates denny 
logan cheek 
beverly chancellor 
woodrow damron 
richard jackson 
william young 
martin sweets 

faculty 

adele logan louise landrum alice record 

henry sanders 
chas. r. read 
robert piatt 
walter powell 
john 1. montgomery 
william montgomery 
thomas mcgloshen 
haynes mcmullen 
charles metcalf 

prof. alexander r. 1. rush 
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centre college players 
elizabeth lee gant .. .. .... . ........... .. ...... president 
ford hettich ............. . .. . ... . .... . ... vice-president 
jesse feland ........................... . 
j. reid sterrett . . . . . ....... . 

william c. hodapp 
robert colgan 
ralph mitchell 
joe pat ireland 
al mcchord hurt 
jack montgomery 
nigel diamond 

james clay 
fred rowel! 
henry taylor 
forrest morgan 
mark williams 
arthur colburn 
charles thurmond 

. . secretary 
.. director 

allen goodloe 
leslie meek 
mae moore 
emily homans 
lannie mckinley 
eleanor mcgregor 
harrison holloway 
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centre college players, JC93x-:r932 

scene from "dulcy"-fall production. directed by w. c. hodapp, '33. 

scene from "the swan"--spring production. directed by j. reid sterrett, director. 
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after for ever 
(a fantasy in one-act) 

by 

william carrithers hodapp, '33 

characters 

(as you think of them) 

david 
john 
fame 
george 
madge 
agnosco 
amy 
noel 
eros 

(the scene is an open place in a wood. at rise of the curtain, david and john are talk
ing. john is seated le. david glancing beyond a rock, backstage.) 

john-"h!!re, what"s the mat'er wi h you? you aren't listen:ng to anything i say!" 
david-"excuse me, what did you say?" 
jolm-"i said 'eternity is a long time, isn't it'?" 
david-"i don't know. i hadn't noticed. especially time-one doesn't notice that here, you 

know." 
jolm-"oh, it's nice enough for you, i guess-you having your writing and all-i haven't 

much to occupy me, you see." 
david-"you never think of your father, any more-do you?" 
jolm-"he doesn't exist-i don't think of him-so, he doesn't exist." 
david-"i guess he does for your mother-he had somebody interested in him-everybody 

does." 
jo/m-"Sometirnes i wish i could die!" 
david-"you've had that experience!" 
jo/m-"maddening, isn't it? not to have anybody think of you-so you can enjoy people

think of somewhere better to be, david. i don't like this wood! " 
david-"i like it here-you see it inspires me. you should have made other friends , john-

or loved your father more!" 
john-"i gave up everything for you, david-vou know that!" 
david-"what happened to amy? she was in iove with you-" 
jo/m-"that was long ago-i was the first she loved-first love is swee·est they say-but it 

never lasts. she married some college professor, i think-george-i forget the last name-she's 
probably forgotten me-" 

david-"maybe if i forgot you for a while-and went off to see some of my friends-" 
jolm-"don't ever, david- it's terrible when you're gone. i think about you as hard as ever 

i can, but you're thinking about those other people and you don't come back until you're ready. 
besides-what do you see in all those people?" 

david-"you never liked many people, did you, john?" 
joltn (passionately)-"stop looking over those hills, will you?" 
david-"i just thought of a new poem. 'great, is thy name, o fame'! " 
john (interrupting hurriedly)-"don't think of him just yet, david." 
david-"why ?" 
john-"you never talk to me about old times, anymore-" 
david (annoyed)-"there, the poem's gone- you shouldn't have bothered me. yes, i think 

i'll go off and forget you-then i'll get a good perspective of you and when i- come back i'll 
like you again!" 
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john-"sometimes our friendship seems like a strange mythical dream." 
david-"o~, we used to squabble over things-even before-" 
jo/111-"you used to say our friendship was like da vid and jonathan's-" 
david-"that was a nice thought-i wrote a poem about it-remember-i wonder if they'rt 

still reading it-back on earth?" 
jo/111-"can't you forget your writing for just a minute?" 
david-"i can't forget my purpose in-eternity!" 
jo/m-"don't you like to remember the old life?" 
david-"i have so many other things to think about-" 
john (wearily )-"i know! the future! but how can there be any future-there isn't any 

time here-you said so, yourself." 
david-"you' re always thinking of the past-there is a senu of time!" 
jo/111-"somehow, i though 'forever after' would be different'!" 
david-"it is different ·to other people-( to john) take those greeks for instance. they have 

a marvelous time-at least they like it! their philosophy never appealed to me-" 
jo/111-"you know, i wish i'd been able to read greek when i was back on earth. 
Javid-"philosophy never bo:hers you-that's the main trouble. we hoth have the same god 

here, because you follow me in everything-even let me think for you! maybe that's why you 
didn't want me to call him." 

jo/111-"well, david, i don't know him as well as you do! i never get to say anything to 
him. i just sit hack and listen to you 'alk to him." 

david-"that's because you never had any ambition-i don't think you've got any god john.'' 
jo/111-"there never was any necessity-it's true-i did let you do the thinking about those 

things!" 
david-"well, you see the result, don't you-? come to thing about it-i don't suppose you 

ever understood the poetry i wrote, did you? you'd just read it and said you liked it whether 
you really did or not." 

john-"your writing was part of you, david-and i was interested in you!" 
david-"i feel sorry for you, john! ' · 
jo/111-"you always did-i'm afraid your love was akin to pity!" 
david-"now you're getting philosophical-at last!" 
jo/111-"what can i do, david ?" 
david-"i don't know-maybe i'd better call him now-he m ay know." 
john (resigned)-"all right-think about him." 
( david stands, concentrating. in a moment, a figure comes from behind the rocks. fame is 

dressed in bright y_ellow.) 
david-"i called you, fame!" 
fame-"you thought about me-i came! what is it, david ?" 
david-"it's about my: friend , john-here." 
fame-"is he still here? well, what can i possibly do for you?" 
jo!zn-"i-i don't really know-" 
fame-"it's useless, david-never had any ambition-never sought after me-why should we 

bother about him?" 
david-"i supp9se you' re right." 
/ame-" besides, i've wonderful news for you-a college professor down on earth has just 

really discovered you david-he places your poet~y with that of keats and shelley-you're 
among the grea~ david." 

david (delighted )-"how much you've done for me, fame!" 
fame-"and he says-let's see, the man's name is george-i forget the rest of it-he says 

you're the first poet who has really in·erpreted the endless search for truth on earth." 
david-"i thought of a new poem today-but it escaped me-john got me to reminiscing." 
fame-"come away, david-all of your poet friends can't understand your preference for 

this- this john person-" 
david-"i don't think i should leave john-you see he hasn't anybody else-to talk to-his 

friendships were rather limited-" 
fame-"say rather admirer-than friend, david-and there are so many others-why con

fine yourself to the praises of one-when there are thousands to worship you?" 
david-"i'm sorry, john-i'm forgetting you-you see-" 
(stage darkens, when lights go up david and fame have disappeared-john is left alone 

on the stage), 
jo/zn-"nothing-nothing to look back or forward to-now-not even god ? what is god? is 

there any god? for me?" 
(george and madge come from behind cliffs). 
george-"perhaps-though, i'm not quite sure." 
john (startled)-"why-why, who are you? i didn't think of you-how can you be here 

with me?" 
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george-"we, too, are seeking a god-on earth they called me george-the lady madge-i 
was a scholar, then seeking for the truth." 

jolm-"doesn't everyone seek truth at some time or ano '.her ?" 
george-"perhaps ! i don't know-did you?" 
jolm-"i-i think so-at least, i sought to understand, but i failed-tell me, what is truth? ' 
george-"i am still seeking. and, yet that is strange-for i have heard that others have 

found it-but i only find people like myself-uncertainty their only companion." 
madge (to john-"you can't imagine how he bores me, sometimes-with his 'i don't knows'." 
jolm-"you-you are his wife?" 
madge ( laughing)-"that's v ery good-ch, georgc ! (serious) oh, amy ! what-what's hap-

pened to her?" 
jolm-"amy? what-what is your last name-is it-gray?' 
george--"that's it, all right-george gray! " 
jolm- "so you' re the man amy married!" 
(leorge-"here-here-you seem to know all about my wife! " 
john-"you see, i loved her once-sort of puppy-love-nothing serious." 
madge-"you'JI see your amy-soon !" 
jo/m-"she-she"s dead then?" 
madge-"we'll just sit down. for a bit, george-the story's rather interesting"-( sits). · 
george (sitting)-"nice to have some one besides ourselves to talk to." 
madge-"oh, he'll love this, george." 
george-"don't be morbid, madge." 
madge-"you see-your amy was the tyoically mis-understood wife-she was neglected by 

george, who was too concerned with gathering wisdom to bother-" 
george (interrupting)-"it was as much amy's fault as mine-our marriage was a mistake

amy and i just weren't meant for each other, that's all." 
madge-"how like you to say that, george ! so·. amy became interested in a former student 

of george's college-an interne, i believe." 
george-"and i became interested in madge-she's the loyal type of woman, john-platonic 

philosophy-all that-sort of wedded to learning-we, too, had mutual interests." 
madqe-"you were never bothered _about the fact that i was a woman. perhaps it's just 

as well-anyway, last night- or rather the last night we spent on earth- amy left a note say
ing she was going, away with noel-the interne." 

george- "so ma.dge and i-" 
madge (annoyed}-"are you telling this-or am i ?" 
george-"go ahead." 
madge-"so george and i decidecl that we'd go away together-" 
qeorge-"a glorious sort of elopement-ours." 
madge ( dryly)-"platonic, you see! it so happened that our car met amy's and noel' s at 

a cross-road and we crashed." 
george-"so-we're here, you see!" 
madge-"that's all it means to you, george-a brief comment like that!" 
jolm- "you-you're rnre they were killed?" 
madge-"i don 't quite see how we could know positively-but it was an awful smash-up

j don't even remember feeling pain-it was so quick-our spotlight happened to strike their 
windshield-we saw their faces for just a moment-i had turned to warn george-and then 
everything turned black." 

george-"it didn't even seem as if it were more than our imagination." 
jo/m-"strange-imagine seeing amy again- it was so long ago." · 
madge-"it should be quite amusing- meeting her again-like this." 
jolm-"it's rather difficult for me to be amused-here." 
madge-"where are we, anyway?" 
jo/m-"wherever you think you'd like to be." 
madge-"what do you mean?" 
jo/m-"here-you see, you only see the people you thing about or the people who think 

about you-you may be in any condition that you think you 'd like." 
madge-"well ! this shouldn' t be so bad." 
george-"thank, god, it is like this! " 
madge (startled)-"that sounded unreal , george- i had a peculiar sensation along my 

spine." 
george-"i just said- 'thank god-' (nervously) do es sound odd." 
madge- "perhaps, if you'd said- 'thank goodness-'." 
q eorge-"don't try being funny, madge." 
jolm-''why not! say-thank goodness-for there is no god'!" 
madge (nervously)-"isn't there?" 
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jolm-"not for me, anyway-i 've been trying to fine one-" 
george (briskly)-"of course there isn't any, madge-not for us, either-or any other in-

telligent people-it's all philosophy." 
madge-"no-of course not- tell me, john, you--you're happy, of course." 
jolm-"are you?" 
madge-"i-i~don't know! i-i feel so empty-as if there were something being called 

to my attention that i'd never known about, before." 
jolm-"you'll get used to tha -until you've found a-a purpose in eternity-i have a friend 

david, who's found his purpose-writing poetry just as he he did en earth-his god is fame
they were here a little while ago-fame said david's poetry had been discovered on earth by 
some college profe£sor-and now david's classed with the great wri ers." 

george-"not-not david harry? ' 
jo/m-"how-how did you know?" 
george-" i'm the professor who made david famous-i was working on his biography just 

before-before we were-killed." 
john-"funny-all this." 
madge-"i don't quite like it-i think you're right about not finding much to amuse you-

it-it's all so weird!" 
george-"did you like this god of david"s ?" 
jolm-"not at all-you see, he just wasn"t my god, tha 's all." 
george (amused, chuckling)-"i'd like to see the sort of thing i believe in-personified by 

a god-he·d be a funny sort, i'll wager." 
(the lights llicker-agnosco comes around the cliffs-he is dressed in black-his voice is 

drab and dead). 
agnosco-"you thought of me didn't you-i wasn·t quite sure you see-" 
madge (dryly)-"not so funny after all-is he, george ?" 
jolm-"who are you talking about-i can"t see anybody." 
madge-"you-you're not-blind?" 
jolm-"there is someone? i'm not thinking of him, you see-so don't know he's there! "' 
madge-"oh-oh. i sort of w :sh i couldn't see him ei her." 
george-"now that i've seen you-·you can go away." 
agnosco-"you can't get rid of me so easily-you created me, you see." 
george-"listen to the fe llow, madge-as if i 'd create anything i didn"t need-so drab a 

person-i say, go away!" 
agnosco-"i'm part of that which you're seeking, george !" 
george-"not god? not truth?" 
agnosco-"i don't know-do you?" 
madge-"quite satisfying-eh george ?" 
george-"you two just sit quietly while i tell this fellow what i think of him!" 
agnosco-"are you so sure you know what you think of me?" 
g.eorge- " am i? you just stand there a moment! " (starts to blus'.er) "and yet-and yet, 

i'm not sure that i do know!" 
agnosco-"we are old friends, george ! 
madge-"your name-?" 
agnosco-"my name is agnosco ! i think i am god but i don't know whether there ts a god 

or not!" 
george-"well, you think the same about things as i do! " 
agnosco-"as long as we think alike-that is as long as you believe in me-i must remain 

your god!" 
madge-" and i suppose you think black is white! no, george-that person is too paradoxical 

to be worth anything-he says in one breath he isn't sure about god-and in the next that 
he is!" 

agnosco-"i am your god-!" 
madge-"are vou ?" 
agnosco-"do 

0

you have any other?" 
madge-"well-no! you see our philosophy doesn·t recognize the real need of any god-so 

we don't believe in any." 
agnosco-"i am, then, your god!" 
madge-"john's forgetting about us, george-i feel myself slipping away somewhere-" 
(the lights darken, when they go up, john is again alone-). 
jolm-"amyl i wonder-if she'll ~emember-" 
(amy and noel come from behind cliff). 
amy-"nice here isn't it?" . 
noel-"like i thought it would be-quiet-just you and me!" 
amy-"it's wonderful being-you know what i started to say, noel?" 



noel-"what, darling?" 
amy-"i almost said-"it's wonderful being alive." 
noel-"we're not, you know. we re dead, dearest amy-don't you remember the cross

roads-·hat blinding spotlight-and then-" 
amy (shuddering)-"yes-yes i do remember-someone leaning over me-saying my neck 

was broken-i didn't die right off, you know." 
noel-"i-i don't Temember anything except the terrific noise of the cars crashing together-

wonder what happened to them." 
amy-"you mean-the people in the o·her car?" 
noel (nodding)-"they-they can't be dead can they-else we'd see them." 
amy-"we have each other-that's a nice thought." 
noel (kisses her )-"this-this is the forever af er, amy !" 
amy (lightly)-"and the " after forever after?" 
noel-"silly ! there isn't any 'after forever'-there is just forever-and this is it! " 
amy-"forever is a long time noel-sure you won't tire of me?" 
noel-"darling !" 
amy-"i've thought of something-something to amuse us." 
noe/-"another kiss?" 
amy-''greedy ! no-we'll just sit down here-" 
noel-" just-sit .'i!" 
amy-" and tell . all about our pasts." 
noel-"you mean about the people who made us what we are today?" 
amy-"and i'll so enjoy being jealous of all those other women-you can't get away from 

me, you see.,., 
noel-"i'll ertjoy being haunted by the spirits of your sweethearts, too-amy !" 
amy (nervously)-"there-there never was really any other-noel-" 
jolm-"you have forgot ·en, amyl it "'-'as a long time ago!" 
noe!-"i knew there wasn't, really, amy-" 
amy-"if-if you'/( play this thing fair. too-i'll tell you something." 
noel-"of course, dearest amy !" 
amy-"i had forgotten-years ago-'here was a boy-named john-my first real love af-

fair." 
jolm-"nice of you to remember, amy." 
amy-"why-why did you say that noel-why did you say, 'nice of me to remember'?" 
noe/-"what's the matter wi•h you·? amy-i didn't say anything." 
amy-"john ! not-not here!" 
jolm-"amy ! you do see me! " 
amy--"oh-oh, john!" 
john-"who-who's that with you, amy?" 
amy-"oh-noel-" 
noel-"what is it, amy-anybody'd think you were mad-talking to yourself." 
amy-"you-you don't see-john?" 
jolm-"you nev.er see anybody here unless you think about them." 
amy-"noel ! this-this is the boy-john-" 
noel-"i'm beginning to see him-well, this is rather embarrassing-i don't think the spirits 

would begn to haunt me so soon." 
amy-"oh, noel-don't spoil everything by being sarcastic." 
noel-"probably just a trick of yours-to get john here with us-oh, this is amusing." 
amy-"you'll see plen ·y of· me-can't you be civil to john?" 
noel-"a fter johr.-who will it be-you probably have enough ghosts Left to last us for

ever.') 
jolm-"all you have to do to get rid of me is to forget you ever saw me- i'm sorry to 

have caused this trouble, amy." 
amy-" it's good to see you john-noel's just being nasty-i-i-i'd sort of like to talk over 

old times!" 
jolm-"would you. amy--nothing i'.d like better-" 
noel (petulant)-"i can see why you complained of being-mis-understood-neglected-

any husband that'rl put up with your reminiscing-" 
jo/m-"you're _married now-that's righ', amy-i-i've met your husband-" 
amy-"oh, georqe-do you know. i'd forgotten about him!" 
(enters george from behind cliffs). 
george-"well, amy- here at last, eh?" 
amy--"you-dead, too?" 
georgr-"it was our machine that cracked with yours!" 
amy-"what do you mean 'our' machine'." 
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george-"madge was with me." 
amy-"madge?-(madge appears from behind cliffs). 
madge-"well, isn't this clubby though-we could hardy call this the conventional triangle, 

could we? more like a pentagan ! amy-her first affair-husband-and latest lover-and of 
course me, who is called-the understanding type, i think!" 

amy--"you have it all figured out, haven't you, madge !" 
george-"now, see here-we'd better make the best of things, i think." 
noel-"very annoying, i'd sayt come on amy, let's get out of here! " 
madge-"your young man has his amusing moments, a my-just try getting out of here! " 
noel-"you mean we can't rid ourselves of your company?" 
madge-"not as long as you think about m-and i'd say forgetting us now would be a 

considerable difficulty!" 
noel ( disgustedly)-"i hope you're satisfied, amy-here with-with all your friends! 

should have eloped with a dumbie !" 
madge (sweetly)-"speaking of dumbies how about a game of bridge or something?" 
amy-"you've certainly shown your card~! george, have the decency to take her away

it will be a pleasure to get her out of my mind!" 
madge (looking at noel)-"i'm no'. so sure i want to be taken away-just yet-your hus

band has found another interest in some sort of a god-i no longer find either of them anything 
but dull." 

george-"really ! well, i' ll tell you frankly that i0 d hoped this "heaven" business would be 
womanless ! you females give men enough trouble on earth god knows and i'm sick of you
i'<l give a great deal never to see any of you again!" 

(lights darken suddenly-when they go up, george has gone). 
madge-"i-i don't understand-" 
jo/111-"his god granted him his wish• that's all-there's always that way of getting rid 

of people-if you've found your god, i mean-" 
noel-"then let's not lose any time finding our god, amy." 
john (interested)-"what sort of god do you believe in, noel?" 
noel-"why-how silly-to ask me that." 
john (gravely)-"not-so silly-! " 
noel-"why-the god that everbody believes in-omnipotent, merciful-loving- all those 

things." 
jolm-"oh. but that's not quite accurate. noel. the god that satisfies everybody hasn°t been 

found Gust yet-here in forever. everybody has an individual god. In some cases a person 
never discovers a god for himself-you see, i know-i haven't found my god-just yet-" 

noe/-"how-exasperating-!" 
jolm-"you'll express yourself more eloquently after you've searched as long as i have! 

it-it's that lake of fire they probably told you abou t in sunday-school." 
noel-"you mean-a kind of-hell?" 
jo/111-"you can call it what you like-another thing-if you find a god that satisfies you 

for a while-and yet you find that he's not really your god-it's far worse than not having 
any-you can't get rid of him until you have decided what kind of a god you positively want 
to worship-and there's no deception about it either-" 

noel-"well-this is delightful!" 
amy-"i think i understand what he means, noel-john, i believe know our god-that is 

noel's and mine-if i-think about him-he'll come, is that right?" 
jo/111-"tha"s it. amy!" 
(amy stands thinking-in a moment, eros comes from behind cliff. he is charming in ap

pearance-wears a bright red robe-has a warm insinuating voice). 
jolm- "you-you've found him, amy-i can't see him, you know, because i'm not thinking 

about him-" 
amy-"i- i think so. john!" 
eros-"you've wasted a lot of time you two!" 
noel-"why, he knows us, amy !" 
eros-"i first met you in a hospital room, noel-amy was there with you, remember-? it 

was the first week you served as interne !" 
noel-"you-you know ahout us ?-who are vou ?" 
eros-"you know me, noel-i am called eros here-on earth i am known as physical love! " 
madge-"rather a charming fellow, i think-can·t i be introduced!" 
amy-"you see him?" 
madgr-"i've thought about him for a long time-now, i want to know him! inhibitions

suppressions are such foolish things after all. aren't they?" 
eros-"they a re to me, too-madge-we should be great friends, you know!" 
noel-"the real reason we wanted to find you was-to appeal to you to get us out of here." 
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eros-"you-and ?" 
noel-"am'J of course!" 
madge-"i should like to go along, too-" 
eros (shaking his head)-"i'm sorry, madg'e-you see just two people can go away with me-

never an uneven number." 
madge-"oh noel, take me with you! amy is satisfied here with john." 
noel-"amy !" 
rrmy (her hand fumbling with her forehead)-"oh-this is so disgusting!" 
jo/zn-"you-you were wrong, amy-he iHl''t your god! if-if he disgusts you, i mean." 
amy-"noel-are you satisfied-with things just as they were-nothing else-ever?" 
11oe/-"aren't you?" 
amy-"not-not for ever-" 
noel-"from bad to worse! oh, this is fine. tell you !" 
amy-"oh, i thought you unders:ood, noel! " 
noe/-"mis-understood again-is 1hat it! " 
amy-"i'm sorry, noel-i could have been happy with you for a little while-" 
11oe/-"but forever is a long time, huh? i guess i am getting tired of you, too-" 
madge-"you will take me with yot\ noel?" 
amy-"yes, take her and get out, bo'h of you!" 
noel-"i will! i'll go and leave you wi1h that-that ghost of yours-and you're welcome to 

her, john! " 
(lights darken when they come up-eros, madge a nd noel are gone) . 
amy-"living happily ever after isn't so easy, is it john?" 
jo/111-"don't think about them, amy--it isn't any use-" 
amy-"do you know-i'm not really sorry about it all-" 
john (softly)-"i'm happier now than i've been ever since i-i came here! it's wonderful 

having you here, amy-" 
amy-"even-even without a god?" 
jo/z11-"we' ll find our god, amy-we'll search together-" 
amy-"i wonder how it will all end-·? or is there an ending?" 
jo/111-"do you know i think this is all a sort of in ·erlude-that in this space called eternity 

or forever we wander in search of our souls-the things which link us to the god or philosophy 
in which we believe." 

amy-"and-and after this-after forever?" 
(john shakes head as lights darken and curtain slowly draws together ). 
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ing professor of latin, r ichmond college 
(I 9 1 1). acting professor of english, 
west virginia wesleyan (1912). profes
sor of latin and english, henderson
brown college ( 1913-1 6). dem and 
professor of english, lincoln memorial 
university (1916-21). centre college 
since 1921. 
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cheek mcmu! ! en f uchs mccurdy 

facu lty 
dr. powell cheek 
dano;l!e, kentucky. 

b. a., (1904) centre college. 
m . a., ( 1905) centre college. 
b. d ., ( 1909) princeton. 
graduate work, german universitie~, Jnd 

columb:a university. 
profeswr, trinity university (1911-15), 

lane seminary (1915-21), centre col
lege since 1922. 

dr. c. b. mcmullen 
greenville, pemuylvania 

b. a., ( 1894) tarkio college. 
b. a., ( 1896) princeton. 
m. a., ( 1901) princeton. 
b. d., ( 1901) princeton seminary. 
graduate work, ya le ( 1904-05), princeton 

( 1906-07). 
ph. d., ( 1909) princeton. 
professor, latin and greek, hayward college 

( 1 896-97), philosophy and psychology, 
tarkio co11ege (190 1- 24). centre col 
lege since 1924. 

prof. edward a. h. fuchs 
alma, missouri 

ph. b., (1922) university of chicago. 
fellowship, gerrnai1, (1922) northwestern 

un ive:·sity. 
uni\•ersity of gierren, germany (1923). 
uni\•ersity of chicago, five summer quarters. 
instructor, indiana university ( 1924), 

centre college since 1925. 

dr. joseph a. mccurdy 
pliil adel phia, pennsylvania. 

b. a., lafayette college. 
m. a., pennsylvania state college. 
ph. d., university of pittsburgh. 
aix-en-provence, france. 
instructor, pennsylvania state college. in

structor and group chairman, university 
of pittsburg. exchange professor, france 
( 1928-29). 

pub] ications: religion of /ranee as reflected 
frnm contemporary frencfi literature; 
rlevelopment in meaning of the sponish 
word "romance" . 
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rush cochran fehn minor 

faculty 
dr. richard irwin rush 

woodstock, virginia. 

b. a., (1922) johns hopkins university. 
ph. d., (192 7) johns hopkins universi ty. 
ce ntre college since 1927. 

dr. thomas everett cochran 
shephei·dsville, kentucky 

b. a., (I 9 I I) universi ty of ri chmond. 
UL a., (1914-) university of chicago. 
d. b., (1915) university of chicago. 
th. m., (1916) crozcr seminary. 
ph. d., (I 9°2 I) university of pennsylvania. 

columbia college (1911-13, 1916-1 7) . 
wake forest college (I 9 I 7-20) . 
summer school at Rora macdonald college 

(I 919) • 
western teachers college, north carolina 

(1921-25). 
crozer seminary (1920-21). 
j udson college (I 92 I -2 5). 
shorter college (I 92 5-26). 
summer school, georgetown college (I 926-

30). centre college since september 
1930. phi kappa phi, theta kappa nu. 

prof. arthur r. fehn 
toledo, ohio 

ph. b., baldwin-wallace. 
graduate work, university of chicago. 
ass istant professor, kansas state agricultural 

college. 
associate professor, university of wyoming. 
centre college since I 92 2. 

pro. m. carlisle minor 
goi·don, kansas 

b. a., (1913) university of kansa~. 

l. 1. b., (I 9 I 6) harvard. 
in structor in public speaking, centre college 

( 1920). department of economics since 

192 I. 
admitted to kcntucky bar (1917). director, 

farmers deposit bank of perryville, 
farmers national bank of danville, farm
ers tobacco warehouse co. 

member, alpha tau omega, delta sigma rho, 
pi gamma nu, omicron delta kappa, 
and keys. 



munn sterrett 

-c. 1 ·<:1 -e.-~~; 

c:~nfrfe~ 

cook terhune 

L 

faculty 
burrus munn 

col um bus, gear gia 

b. a., ( 1913) tulane university. 
m. a., (1914) university of michigan. 
(fel!ow in american history). law, uni-

versity of georgia (1915-16). 
superintendent of, and instructor in, schools 

of burke, harri s, and muscogee coun
ties, georgia. centre college since 1928. 

prof. j. reid sterrett, jr. 
middlesboro, kentucky. 

b. a., (1921) centre college. 
m. a., (I 92 3) university of wi sconsin. 
summer, ( 1924) university of virginia . 
summer, (1925) university of colorado. 
summer, ( 1929) northwestern university. 
university of w:sconsin (1929-30). 
director of centre college players, and cen-

tre college department of english, since 

I 923, 

prof. e. wilbur cook, jr. 
danvi!le, kentucky. 

b. a., (1923) centre college. 
m. a., ( 1925) ohio state university. 
graduate study, cold spring harbor marine 

laboratory ( 1924), university of chi
cago (1928). 

ass istant serologist, ohio department of 
health (1925-26). centre college since 
1926. 

member, a. a. a. s., kentucky academy of 
science, chi beta phi, omicron delta 
kappa, sigma alpha epsilon. 

prof. thornton p. terhune 
bradfordsville, kentucky . 

b. a., (I 924) centre college. 
qi. a., (1925) university of virginia . 
instructor, ohio state university (1925-27). 
ass istant professor, university of maine 

(1927-28). centre college since 1928. 
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alexander bottom 

faculty 
pro. harvey j. alexander 

may field, kentucky 

b. a., (1918) centre college. 
graduate work, vanderbil t university ( 19 I 5-

16). 
m. a., ( 1927) columbia university. 
instructor (I 919-2 5), principal ( 192 5-2 7), 

fulton high school. centre college sinrc 
1927. 

prof. curtis h. bottom 
mackville, kentucky 

b. a., ( 1929) centre college. 
northwestern university, summer ( 1930). 
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. seniors 

/ranees flowers ndams 
danville, kentucky 

eliza caldwell 
danville, kentucky 

secy. french club, '28, ' 29. freshman repre
sentative, student council, '28, '29. secy. stu
dent council , '29, '30. chairman social ser
vice committee, '30, '31. president student 
association, '31, ' 32. editor women's depart
ment edition of cento, '29, ' 30, ' 31. treasurer 
pitkin club, '30, ' 31. class vice president, ' 30, 
'31. pi kappa ·delta, '29, '30, '31, ' 32. 

edna st. clair cogar 
danville, kentucky 

elizabeth lee gant 
louisville, ke11lucky 

pitkin club, '31, ' 32. international relations 
club, '29, "30. house committee, '30, ' 31. cen
tre college players, '29, '30, '31, '32. ye 
rounde table, '31, '32. 

mary mar guerite gambill 
ashla11d, ke11tucky 

glee club, '31, '32. athletic association, '30, 
'31, '32. english club, '30. student council, 
'31. y. w. c. a., '30. 

alice cassell harned 
danville, kentucky 
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seniors 

emily paterson homans 
Louisville, ke11tucky 

u. of louisville, ' 29. international relations 
club, ' 30. glee club, '30, ' 31. centre college 
players, ' 30, ' 31, ' 32. athletic association, 
'30, ' 3 l, '32. athletic council, ' 30, '32. 
operetta, ' 3 r. house chairman, '32. vice 
president spanish club, ' 31. secy.-treas. 
french club, '31. 

nancy hundley 
da11ville, ke11tucky 

glee club, '28, '29. french club , '28, '29, ' 30, 
'31. athletic association, '28, '29, ' 30. stu
dent cabinet, '30, ' 31. international relations, 
' 31 ' 32. chairman of social committee, ' 31, 
'32. 

Louise elizabeth johnson 
cy11thia11a, k e11tucky 

western college for women, '29. ath letic as
sociation, ' 30. secy.-treas., english club, ' 30, 
'3f, ' 32. glee club, ' 30, ' 31, ' 32. international 
relations club, ' 30, ' 31, ' 32. operetta, '31. 

edith thorn marshall 
lexi11gto11, k entucky 

international relations club, '29, ' 30, '3 1, ' 32. 
vice pre si dent, ' 31. vice pre sident of class, 
'29. pitkin club, ' 31 , ' 32. 

may a. nioore 
mill edgeville, g eorgia 

centre college players, ' 31, ' 32. 
national relation, ' 30, ' 3 r. english 
'30, '31, ' 32. pitkin club, ' 30, '31, ' 32. 
tic association, ' 30, '31, ' 32. 

?rtrtry mcroberts neale 
da11ville, k e11tucky 

inter
club, 

a th le-

french club, '28, '29. vice president of class, 
'29, '30. athletic association, '28, '29, '30. 
class president, '30, ' 31. 
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. seniors 

Lucy Lee bell puryear 
danvill!, kentucky 

assistant woman's dept. editor centre college. 
cento, '30, '31. french club, '29. athletic as
sociat ion, '29, '30, '31. center college play
ers, '30, '31, '32. student cabinet, '31. olde 
centre staff, '31. class president, '31. pitkin 
club, '30, '31, treasurer, '30, president, '32. 
pi kappa delta, '29, '30, '31, vice-president, 
'31. student council, '32. international rela
tions, '32. marshall, '32. student history 
assistant, '30, '31, ' 32. class president, '32. 

dorothy rhodes 
danville, kentucky 

na2areth junior college, '30. english club, 
'31 . glee club, '32. athletic association, '31, 
'32, '33. 

char Lotte fox smith 
danville, kentucky 

y w. c. a. cabinet, '29, '30. international 
relations club, '29. athletic association, '29. 
pitkin club, '30, '31. secy.-treas. of class, '31, 
'32. socia l service committee, '3 r, chairman, 
'32. olde centre annual staff, '31. student 
council, '32 marshall, '32. 

sue martha white 
danville, kentucky 

pitkin club, '30, '31, '32. english club, '30, 
'31, '32. glee club, '29, '30, '31. athletic 
association, '29, '30, '3 r. assistant editor of 
annual, '31. y. w. c. a cabinet, '29. 

edna fern wo ford 
danville, kentucky 

la tin club, '30, '3 I. athletic association, '30, 
'3 1. religious expression committee, '32. 
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arlie leo adamJ 
pineville, kentucky 

juniors 

pitkin clul>, '32. athletic association, '30, '31, '32. 
:lthletir rounc il . '31. pre:-;ident, •a2. frcsh11111n ro u11se!or. 
'32. spanish club, '31. international relations club, ' 31. 
vice president c1ass, ' 31, '32. 

jeannette hill adamJ 
vineuille, l;cntuc:ku 

international relations, '30, ':n , '32. athletic associa
tion, '30, '31, ' 32. athletic council, '32. glee c lub# ' 31. 

qertrude buck 
danville, kentucky 

beulah caddell 
dandlle, kenf ncl:y 

clizabetlt cheek 
danville, kentucku 

pitkin club, '30, '31, '32. glee club, '30, '31, '32, 
president, '32. freshman counselor, '32. y . w. c. a. 
cabinet, '29, '30. student counc il , '30, '31. athletic 
aF-sociatio11, ':<O, '31, '32. athletic c..:ou11 ci l. ';n, ·~2. 
Jatin club, '31. 

mary It. coleman 
danville, kentucky 

nthletic association. '30, '31, ' 32. athletic council, '32. 
fatin club, '30, '31. 

jeJJe king irla11d 
nutley, new jersey 

center college pl ayers, '30..: '31, '32, secy. , '32. an
nual staff. '32. student council. '30. trench club, '31. 
athletic a~sociation, '30. glee club, '30. 

madren 111ora11 hendren 
danville, kentucky 

secy.-treas., of c l<i .ss, '31, '32. a t hletic association, '30, 
'31, '32 . y. w. c. a. cabinet, '30. 

a1111e ltarrison hollov:ay 
winchester . kcntucky 

english club . '30, '31, '32. french club. '31. glee club , 
'30, '31, '32. centre colJege players , ' 32. international 
relations, '30, '31. athletic association. '30, '31, '32. 
athletic council , '32 . 

elizabeth n. jo11rJ 
harrodsburg. ken tuck11 

athletic association, '30 , '31, '32. athletic council, ' 31, 
'32. t'rench club, '30, '31. pi kappa delta. 
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1uniors 

!tarriet lewis mcda11iel 
frankfort, kentucky 

soc ia l committee, '32. g lee club , '30, '31. operett a, 
':n; atldet ic a:-:sociatio11, '30. house committee, ' 31. 
olde centre staff , '32 . 

sally lmdso11 mcdaniel 
frankfort, kentuck!J 

athletic association, '30. Jat in club, '30. t"rench, '31. 

rl eanor 111 cgregor 
frankfort, kent uck11 

pitkin club. '30, '31, '32. stutlcnt cou nc il, '30, '.'31, 'a:! . 
l'ngli sh c lub , 'ao. '31, '32. ceutre collrge players, '31, 
'32. pi kappa dC'lta.. "the i111porta11cc of being ca rn 
c-;t'·, '31. "lite ghost pledge", '31. 

elizabeth 111ci11tyre 
1nillersl111ry , ~·{·11lucky 

athletic ai-sodation.. '30, '31, '32. athletic counc il , '32. 
i11LC'niatio11a I rl'l atlons cl ub, '32. 

cvclyn kat!try11 111arcu111 
dandlle, kentu.ck11 

cln~!-i preHidc>nt, '31, '32. e11gli :sh club, '31, '32, vice 
[H't.•:-i id l'nL, ':3~. pitkin club, '32. athletic association, 
';:sO, ':{ I. ':):!. athluic c1.•w1 c.:i l. 'a~. wnrnen·~ dCJ•l. 
CC' nto editor, '32. y. w. c. a. cabinet, '30. 

dorothy scofield 
woodside, l . g . 

!-.lllith college, ' 30, '31. athletic association, '32. eng
li sh cluL, '32. 

srvada ja11e smith 
lou:isv'ille . kentucky 

athletic association, '30, '31. pitkin c:1ub, '30, '31. 
frrnch club. '31. 

11el/ smith 
anchorage, kcntucky 

athletic as-;ocie1tion, '30. '31, '32 . secy .. '32. athletic 
council, '32. french c1ub, '31. international rcfations, 
'30, ':n. latin clulJ, '30, '31. 

Jrr11e syck 
pikeoille. krntucky 

pikc\'ille junior college, '30, '31. 

111attir mae robi11so11 
1nl. Sterl'inf/, k cntucky 

athletic association, '30. ':n. ' 32. frcnch club, '31. 
international relations club. '30. 







anna elise andres 
ft . tho mas, ky. 

loui.<e a. baker 
mo11ticello , ky, 

flore11ce bass 
leba11011, ky. 

martha a. !mcki11gha11t 
ash/and, ky. 

flora !. ca:se!l 
harrodsbttrg, ky. 

he/ e11 be11der 
u·auwatosa , wise. 

sophomores 

lzelcn white clzambers 
da11vill e, ky. 

anne roach clay 
da11vill e, ky. 

mabel colvi11 
gema11town, ky. 

mary unify dou.,zton 
st. lottis, 1110 . 

mary rlurll ey f ant 
da11vill e, ky. 

ag11es gabbard 
chatta11oogal te1111. 

f rances garrard 
wi11 chester, ky. 
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sophomores 

margaret gentry 
lzarrodJburg, ky. 

kathryn gibJOn 
ltarrodJburg, ky. 

opal graves 
lzarrodJburg, ky. 

gladys /1e11dren 
danville, ky. 

na ncy e. hieatt 
JomerJCt, ky. 

mary e. isaacs 
leba11011, ky. 

mary el izabeth jolmson 
danville, ky. 

louise kennedy 
winclzCJter, ky. 

lannie mcki11/ ey 
midd/eJboro , ky. 

edna marcttm 
da11vil/e, ky. 

amza I ucill e mill er 
ft. tlzomaJ, ky. 



I issa mzwph)' 
danville, ky. 

mary brure pit man 
da11ville, ky. 

kath1.,y11 purr/om 
111itchrllsb11rg, ky. 

catherine roarh 
/ouisville, ky. 

mary rl. rol I i11s 
pin evil/ e, ky. 

I ur:y jane ross 
car/isle, ky. 

al ire sand en 
danvil/e, ky. 

sophomores 

mm·y bell speckman 
/ouisville, ky. 

lula p. stamper 
lti11d111m~. ky. 

margm·et stone 
danville, ky. 

mma bell t h1tr11t011tl 
danville, ky. 

agnes va1~ ostenborg 
cleve/and, o. 

ell en van zcin kl e 
danvill e, ky. 

isabell e p. walker 
stanf 01·d, ky. 

ethel whitehouse 
danville , ky. 

/ucy )'Ork zcilliams 
russel/, ky. 

julia 'lcest zwodJOlt 
pinevil/e, ky. 
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freshmen 
lucy bates denny 

lancaster , ky, 

ma rgaret lu ci le t;i bhart 
harrodslmr.q, ky. 

kathryn gi bson 
harrodsburg, ky. 

anne goo c.l ykoontz 
lynch, ky. 

j ca nn ette gragg 
junction city , ky. 

herintha ha·: fi eld 
danvi//e, ky. 

pauline hawley 
danv il/e, ky. 

ern estin e hiea tt 
som erset, ky . 

sa rah fran ces holma n 
la<i~renceburg, ky . 

ec.lna ison 
lwrrodsburg, ky. 

nm rt ha bell jackso n 
danvillr, ky. 

m a rion bend er 
wauwatosa, wis. 

suclla big ham 
rovi11gto11, t enn. 

m ;i rt ha strader bissc t 
harrodsburg, ky. 

helen boner 
lebanon, ky. 

fran ces brownl ee 
(/111'/'/'(/n/, ky. 

fc rol m ae burl ey 
marion , ohio 

clizabeth knox caldwell 
danvil!r, ky. 

mabel col vin 
g ermantown, ky. 

mary shepard cooper 
som ers et, ky. 

jamie barbara daug hcrty 
da11ville, ky. 

ann e dedman 
harrodsburg, ky. 

s:1ra schooling jackson 
danvill e, ky. 

jane hunter jeffries 
pin evil/ e, ky. 
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freshmen 
nancy jett 
danville, ky. 

sophia johnston 
versailles, ky. 

mary elizabeth kathman 
/atonia, ky. 

ernestine mclean 
stanf ord, ky. 

emily charline marshall 
/exington, ky. 

dorothy lee miller 
mt. vernon, ky. 

shirley evans miller 
mt. vernon, ky. 

virginia mitchell 

vivian lyle muster 
lynch, ky. 

temple penick 
penick.. ky. 

kathryn purdom 
mitchellsburg, ky. 

louise sanders 
Jouis·vi/le, ky. 

frances lynn smith 
danville, ky. 

frances stith 
danvil/e, ky. 

maude sutton 
danville, ky. 

hazel toombs 
danville, ky. 

elsie carolyn walker 
danville, ky. 

kathryn williams 
rttssell, ky. 

edith lanier whitehouse 
danville, ky. 

ethel whitehouse 
danvillr, ky. 

sara kimble wilson 
rnssell springs, ky. 

vermell wise 
danvil/e, ky. 

mary virginia wood 
danville, ky. 
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miss jessie l. keep 

jennings, Louisiana 

louisiana state teachers college. 
peabody college for teachers. 
b. s., columbia university. 
centre college sincy 1926. 
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gym-dandies 
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basketball, '3 Jr-' 3 2 

this yea r, as has been the custom for the las t three, the " colonettes" basketball 
team defeated the "gym-dandies" for three straight games o f a se ri es of five, thus 
winning the basketba ll trophy, a silver cup. 

more people than usual seemed intcre,-.ted in basketball this season, and there 
were enough candidates " out" to compose two full squads and two "second teams," 
the latter play ing each other between the halves of the main games. 

after the regular season was over, a gam e was arranged between a f aculty
alumnae team and picked members o f the second teams. ten cents admission was 
charged, and the attendance was good . in fac t, the enthusiasm aroused by this gam e 
was so high that there is reason to believe that the custom will be continued as an in
stitution in the future. dean mcafee and martha alice buckingham were outstanding 
players for the two teams respectively. 

leo and jea nnette adams ca rri ed off the hon ors on the gym-dandy side, closely 
followed by ann goodykoontz, a freshman, and as mary rollins was unabl e to play 
this term, j. adams was acting c<iptain. miller, johnson, and mcintyre were best 
among the colonettes, and johnson w as hig h-scorer fo r the se ries, fo llow ed by 1. 
a dams. 

the line-ups were as foll ows: 

gym -rlandif'S 

leo adams 
jeannette a dams ( acting capt. ) 
harrison holl oway 
lucy b. denny 
anna b. thurmond 
ann goodykoontz 

f. 
ff 
;:, · 

c. 
c.-g. 

f. 
g. 

colonettes 

lib m cintyre ( capt. ) 
l ucile mill er 

em ily homans 
anna el isa and res 
elizabeth johnso!1 

ge rtrude buck 

substitutes: g .-d.- h. boner, e. whitehouse. col.-e. van winkl e, e. marcum, 
h. chambers. 

miss keep, athl etic director, coached the teams and acted as ref eree in all the 
games, besid es playing in the faculty ga me, which was ref ereed by leo adams. 

th e past season was notabl e for ~ome exce llent basketball, and it may be sa id 
truthfully that it was much enj oyed by all conce rned, in spite of the fact that the 
modifi ed g irl's rul es in vogue at k. c.w. confine the gam es solely to m embers of the 
women's department. 

I p JC W I ... :-----: ..... 
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I st beta: "my father's in congress!" 
2nd beta: "my father' s one step furth

er." 
ISt beta: "what's that?" 
2nd beta: "in jail!" 

charlotte: "my lips arc for another." 
milner: "what?" 
charlotte: "another ki ss , fooli sh!" 

prof. j. rcid sterrctt: "there are at least 
two sides to c,·erything." • 

student: "ha\'e you ever seen a girl's 
bathing suit?" 

mae moore: "when better dates are made, 
they won't be blind!" 

college is merely a matter of give and 
take. gi,·e money, and take examinat ions. 

bell-hop: "check your bag, sir?" 
goodloc: "yeah, put it on ice!" 

mr. terhune: "nu. summers, this is the 
third time i have called upon you this week 
and you have not known the leswn any
tim e I what have you to say?" 

summers: "thank goodness, it's saturday, 
si r." 

"my own flesh and blood", exclaimed 
herndon, as he amputated_ his finger. 

c. c. brown: "i have a terrible cold 111 

my head." 
clizabeth gant: "never mind, easy, 

that's something, anyway!" 

are you an acquaintance of the dean? 
only in a cursory manner. 

my room-mate is a perfect tripl e-threat 
man. he begs, borrows, and steals my neck
t:cs with equal ease. 

we would like to remind our lecturers 
that the longer the spoke, the greater the 
tire. 

snore, and you snore alone; walk in your 
sleep and danville walks with you! 

~ fwMi til ... ~----= ..... 
did you have a nice time at the party? 
well, i had a nice party at the time. 

it has been suggested that the old cov
ered bridge between stanford and danville 
be called th e hoover bridge because it is 
dry above, wet below, and faces both 
sides. 

byron swam the hellespont with a club. 
foot, lindberg flew the atlantic with a ham 
sandwich, but it took 1rvmg berlin to write 
a.1 l ,if one. 

'35: "i'll bet you were mad when you 
caught that skunk." 

'34: "you bet. i was hi ghly incensed." 

dr. porter: "what is· the la tin for 'he 
pretended he wanted to ride '! " 

chamberlain: "hitch, hike, hokum." 

dr. talbot: "well, well, arc you in col
lege for good now?" 

student: "no, i'm in a fraternity." 

fraternity man's motto: "if the shoe fits, 
borrow it." 

note on danville theatre screen 
the screen will be aarkencd for two min

utes to show a lapse of moral s. 

" honey'', he sa id at the end of the first 
five minutes, "will yo' all marry me?" 

"why", she gasped, "this is all so south
ern." 

henry taylor: "do you se rve crabs here?" 
waiter: "certainly, we serve anyone; sit 

down." 

bradshaw: "when do you grad uate?" 
quisenbcrry : "end of this semester." 
brad,haw: " surpri sed?'' 
qu: senbcrry: "no, i\·e been expecting 

It .for vcars." 

martha bell: "aren't you getting hank 
and c. j. confused?" 

elizabeth c.: "yes, i get e. j. confused 
one night, and hank the next." 
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carnival 

June ·3-6, ][932 

j ames bravard 
augusta, ky. 

king of carnival 

martha lbell j ackson 
danville, ky. 

queen of carnival 
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au revoir and bon voyage 

mildred h. mcafee 
dean k. c. w. 

"parting is such sweet sorrow". we've enjoyed our in

telligent contacts with you, miss mcafcc, your sympathetic 

interest in our activity, your charming presence in grac

ing social functions of the campus, and· we will not 

willingly say adieu, but rather, au revoir ! 

thornton p. terhune 

professor of history, centre college 
"hon voyage", mr. terhune, we hope your year in vienna 

) 

brings the refreshing rest, and continued achievement 

that you so well deserve. 
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centre college 
founded 1819 

danville, kentucky 

fully accredited ·· 

centre college has been educating young people for one hundred and thirteen 
years. there have been no departures from the two primary purposes of the founda
tio1f of the college. the first was that the building of christian character should 
be the primary objective. the second was that a broadly cultural education in the 
liberal arts and sciences should be offered. both of these principles are accepted by 
the present administration as correctly defining the attitude of the small college of 
liberal arts. it aims to develop character. it is cultural and not vocational. . 

centre college has always been co;ferned mo-;e with training for life than 
with increasing earning power, with scholarship for its own ~ake rather than for its 
li11a11cial returns, if any; with character of heart as well as with strength of intellect. 

centre college, in 1932, presents an ideal of education that for more than a cen
tury in countless college~ has given to the nation its finest spirits and that ought not 
to he surrendered -over night for a purely utilitarian view of school and life. 

in kentucky and the south 

cent re college 
charles j. turck, presi'dent 
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the woman's department 

of 

centre college 
danville, ky. 

fully accredi'ted 

on the basis of one hundred and thirteen unbroken years of service in the south 
an<l in the nation, centre invites a consideration by young men and young women 
seeking to find the best in college training. 

the acquisition by centre college in 1926 of the property and assets of ken
tucky college for women gave to kentucky its only system of co-ordinate educa
tion. the two colleges are under one administration and faculty, but with sep
arate buildings and campuses and separate student bodies. this plan of organization 
provides the advantages of separate c~lleges for men and for women without the dis
advantages of complete separation. it ·is the plan adopted by columbia and barnard, 
by harvard and radcli:ff, by brown and pembroke hall, and by tulane and sophie 
newcomb. it has worked with complete success at centre college for the past 
five years. 

the woman's department of centre college is· the only four-year woman's 
college in the sta·e. like the men's college it is fully accredited by the association 
of american universities, and the association of the colleges of the southern states and 
is on the approved list of the american association of university women. the same 
broad cultural education is now offered to the young women of the south that centn~ 
college has offered to young men for more than a century. 

in kentucky and the south 

the woman's department of centre college 
charles j. turck, president 



quality government 
inspected meats 
and groceries 

:*: 
we strive to do the irnpossi

ble-"please everybody" 

·~· 
•• i '• 

w. d. lunsf ord 
phones 763-764 

bryan-hunt co. 
incorporated 

lexington, ky. 

distributors for 

sun-kist brand 
california canned 

fruit 

ask your retailer for this brand 
they will please you 

gilcher hotel 
in the bluegrass fire proof 

120 rooms 

)7¥( . 

''the park'' 
ice cream sodas lunch 
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the danville 
laundry and dry cleaning co. 

incorporated 

odorless cleaning 

with 

miraclean 
clean as a breath of spring 

danville, 

richard /oley 
grocer 

established I87 5 

finest line of domestic 

and imported fancy 

groceries in the "blue 

grass." also a beau ti

ful line of imported 

china ware. 

phrn1es 195-196 

kentucky 

sullivan's 
for 

pocket billiards 
bowling 

lunch sodas 

phone 151 

_ lf 
your car could talk, it would 
say- drive me to the 

texaco 
service station 

chas. cecil, mgr. 
centre, '23 

a service station 
for centre men 
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o. a. kays 
incorporated 

)-o-< . 

our compliments 
and our appreci

ation of centre 

college and ken

tucky college for 

women for their 
patronage for the 

past year. 

smart wearing apparel 

for men 

)-o-' . 
b. & b. shoe shop danville, 

herbert brewer, prop. kentucky 

a man spends practically a third of 
his life in bed, so why not 

"invest in rest!" 
for those people who know true val

ues and who have discriminating 
ideas about their individual 

comfort, the 

louisville bedding company 
adopted its policy. 

we speC1:alize in : 
olde kentucky quilts mattresses 
comforters student couches 
pillows quilted padding 

louisville bedding company 
incorporated 

s. 1. durham, president 
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cline's shoe shop 
quality repairing and 
shining for danv ille 
and centre coll~ge 

phone I42 

three doors w est of post office 

the book shop 
mrs. chas. mcdowell 

~~ 
"tales w hich ho/deth children fr om play and 

old m en from th e chimney corner." 

c: :::::i l&;!JCWI 
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your success 

is dependent 

upon your 

health 

our efforts are centered upon 

good bread 
a necessary aid to your good health 

danville bakery 

laws on 
dry goods 
compan.Y 

incorporated 

dan v ille, ky . 

ladies' apparel 
:r and 

accessories 
" hom e of co-ed dresses" 
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f laig ;·ewelry co. 
established 1865 

)'('f( . 
danville, ky. 

ben c. ingels 
electrical co. 

westin';!house dealers 

phone 216 

danville, ky. 

bland and -stagg 
lumber co. 

)'('f( . 

danville, ky. 

compliments 

of 

ebmiston bros. 

good 
eats 

-------' 

b 
r 
u 
n 

cold 
drinks 

brun s wick 

clean 
recreation 

-· w 
• 1 cigarettes 

tobacco 
C candy 
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the home of vi taphone and 
movietone talking pictures. 

our poli'cy : best in pictures and 
shown while they are new. 

with the newest and the 
most perfect. 

gulf refining products 
incorporated 

w. d. fant 

distributor 

---1~:=======:~1• p JC p I 

compliments 

of 

w. I. lyons & co. 
stocks and bonds 

botts restaurant 
"when better food 

is cooked, 

we'll cook it!" 



spoonamore's 
drug store 

where 

centre boys and girls 
are 

always 

welcome! 

college printing 
and 

of /ice supplies 
for every department of the college 

or university 

·++~or.++· 

agents for 

general fireproofing co. 
steel cabinets, lockers 

and desks 

hammer printing & 
office supply co. 

incorporated 

louisville, ky. 

the hub 
incorporated 

the home of hart, scfaffner 
and marx clothes-

manor brooks clothes 

nunn bush shoes 

berg hats 

stetson hats 

holeproof hosiery 

bradley sweaters 

enro shirts 

you can buy your furniture 
with confidence at 

baugh & garner 

because 

"if it isn't right, we 
make it right" 
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danville 
g-~eenhouses 

fraternity corsages 
our specialty! 

---your dealer 

will recommend 

magnolia hams 

beaumont inn 
harrodsburg, ky. 

most delicious food in central kentucky 
special attention to parties 

phone 249 - mr. & mrs. glave goddard - harrodsburg, ky. 
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magic/ 

more wonderful magic than you have ever 
dreamed of will mark electrical development 
in the next ten years- to the great advantage 
of every american. 

th is magic will make the advances of the 
last score of years seem as primitive as the 
ox cart by comparison. 

you can be sure that the applicatio!1 of _tqe 
forthcoming development top racti cal pur
poses in the home, on the farm and in indus
try, will be made as rapidly as possible by our 
engineers. 

kentucky Utilities Co~pany 
incorporated 
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third street barber 
shop 

headquarters for centre 
college boys 

prompt and courteous service 

"we serve to serve again" 

dad philips 

third street phone 1082 

e. p. falconer 

danville, ky. 

the centre man's clothier 

---1-:----:--tr-C!JC p I= 

compliments 

of 

stith funeral home 

w. h. robertson & son 

arrow shirts 

smart clothes 

stetson hats 

the college man's preference 

smith smart shoes 

"fir st with the lat: st" 

-
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swiss sanitary milk company 

the home of pasteurized products 

'phone 337 danville, ky. 

"say it with flowers" 

mrs. j. frank davenport, florist 
harrodsburg, ky. 

telephone 420 flowers of distinction flowers by wire 
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this 

9-32 edition 

of 

olae centre 
is from the press o 

geoo go fetter company 
incorporated 

annual specialists and 
commercial printers 

410-412-414 west main street 

louisville, ky. 
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